
r4eethg of the ~egati~ of the U.S. Natimal Academy 
of Sciences and the Academy of Sciences of the U.S.S.R. 

on Biological Weapons 

~SWW, octcber a-9, 1986 

Delegations from the U.S. National Academy of Sciences (wttee 
on International SecurityandArm ccartrolsukqoup onBiological 
Weapons) and the Academy of Sciences of the U.S.S.R. met on Cctober 
a-9, 1986, at the Sherr@h Institute of Biooqanic Chnhtzy in 
Mosccw. Dr.JoshuaLederkq, PresidentofRcckefellerUniversity, 
&airedtheAmricandelegation. Dr. DqniysVexdlw, of the 
Institute of BiooqanicChemistry, &air&theSwietdelegation. 

Theagem% forthemeethqmsa synthesis of items -by 
both sides ard included discussion of a) the problem of biological 
weapons and control of their proliferation; b) problems in U.S.- 
U.S.S.R. confidence in areas related to biological warfare ard 
measurestobuildcanfi~intheseareas;andc)possibleareasof 
scientific ccoperationtohcreasecontactsardenhanceconfidence 
betweenAme.ricanandSwietbiomdical scientists. 

Problems of Biolcuical Wea?mns andTheir Control 

Both delegations cam to rapid agreemen tthatbiological weapons 
were extrmely dangemus, had no rational military utility for a 
mpmpmer,arxAthattheirdevelapaentshouldbepreventedin 
acm&ance with the 1972 Biological Weapons Convention. They agreed 
that neither the U.S. nor the U.S.S.R. had used Bw in recent history, 
ardthatbuthcmntriessharedanhterestinpreventingthe 
proliferationanduse 0fEWbythiAparties. 
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meyagreedthatthe~~tasknowwasone0ftryirxjto 
preventBwdevelogmntatanearlystage. TheAmericanside 
~izedthediffiarltiesinvolvedin~thsl~~ 
pemitbdarampmi~ -undertheEi01ogicalweapons 
commtion,andadd?WMdthepmble!nofthedualnataIreof 
fw&m&al research whereby it is applicable to both the civilian 
andmilitaryspheres. Inhemntinthissituationistheunavoidable 
possibilityarddargerofrapidbreakxt frunthe~on. The 
hnerican side eqhasizedthatthecontml ofthedevelcgmmkof Bw, 
unlikenuclear~~l,~d~notanthslimitationof 
technicaldevelopmmtsbutonlimitationsonthetransfffof 
technohgyemanatiq frcmthemedi~cCutmmi~tclnilitary 
organizations. Thekwricansidaex@asizedthatthhclearlygzc6ed 
moxnxmkal challeqes in~finitionandverificatianwhich~dbe 
muchmoredifficulttosolvethananalogauschallengesinthe~lear 
?zeahn. 

TheSwietsidewas eagertorepotithe results oftherecently 
concluded Biological Weapons ccOnrention%viewConfemnc8 in-. 
Ustinw, a&linistryofForeignAffairs representativewhohadbeenon 
theSwietd&.legationattheReviewConference, offered an upbE& 
repotiofthecanference ti emphasized Swiet initiatives made in 
the areaofmeasuesto bmqthen verification. He expressed Soviet 
surprise at the negative msponse of the U.S. at the Conference to 
Soviet proposals for legally bindirrg masures to strengthen the 
verificaticmofthe Cormntion. UstinwcataloguedSwietoffersto 
declarehazardclus facilities andthebasicthrustoftheirresmrch, 
aswellastoeqxMpublicationof research fmn those facilities. 
Hewasoptidsticthatthesenreasures cuuldbeelakratedatthe 
April 1987 m meeting. Inasimilar spirit, sevexalmexnbrs of 
the Swiet delegation made efforts to describe the e k&q 
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~iIlthsirckJnlabearrl exhnd&qminvitatianstothe 
Auericanstovisittheirlabeandtdlkdirectlywithresearchersin 
them. 

Fmblems in U.S. - U.S.S.R. Cunfidence in Areas Related to aJ 

l3eemse of the hherentpcesibility fordud a~licationof 
S biological m5emzhtothecivilianardmilitaryspheres, 
both sides zw3gnizedthatfull~oftiorlnationabazttheir 
scientific -wasthebestwayto~~i~.~ff, 
theyacknmledgedanddiscussedtheexisbmeofbarrierstothis 
opnnessincludirrgnationalsecurityccnsiderations,i.hbtrial 
proprietary seQecyl anldifferences in the scientific cultures of 
each wuntxy. 

Inoneofthe few polemical statements madeatthemethq, 
SchvedkovcdlledattentiontorecentATlu?ricanpress~~abaut 
incmsedDeparbntofEefensesp&hgonBWdeveloy=nrerrtaMI 
possibletestirrg. The Americansidetmkadvantage of this remark to 
stressthatqeninf0mtiononarddebateabouttheU.S. prcgramwas 
a positive develvt, and that the lack of information frcm the 
Soviet side was a source oftensionand amiety intheU.S. abut 
Swiet activities in this area. The American side was responsive to 
Swiet ccncems abut reports of increased U.S. activity, and took 
thecpprhmiQtoc1arifywhattheU.S. was andwas not doing. The 
American sidemphasizedthatthe aspnetry inavailable infomation 
contribtedtoanatmsphemofdistmstardevenatechnolqyrace 
withinthelhuitsofthe&JCcnvention. 

( xnpriordisa~~~ions, theAmericansidehad (ashastheU.S. 
gwe3mnmtwermmyyears)raisedSverdlovskasanissuecormsive 
Of~i~becauseofScnrietreticencein~lying~~~ive 
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informatimontheep~cascalledforuMertheBWConwrtion. 
Dr.Nikifar~,the~FhysicianfruntheMinistry ofHmlthcalledintc 
treat the victims of the 1979 sverdlovsk anthrax epi-c, gave both 
delegatiansa~~lecture~thsepideanic,showleda~slides 
of the victims, and -tow-* me soviet delegation as 
wellastheAmricanswm9quite Mereshd inthepresmtation. 
S~soVietsindicatedtheyhadbeenfamiliarizedwiththesVerdlwsk 
incidentonlyinpreparati~forthismeetiq. TheAmrimnside 
~l~~y~has~suchaseriausissueintheU.S., 
camnded the recent Soviet efforts to be more forthumig with 
information2tbcutthiseverrtanding~,andenceruragedthe 
publicationofthedetails ofthisepidmic forabmaderatience. 

TheAmericans rque&edandwregivenana&3itionalt3mhour 
questionandanswer sessionwithNikifomvardhisa&stant 
Yampolska~toprobe furtherintothemathr(seeattached 
apperdix) . TIE Sovietdoctors~ forthahrg in the session, 
pravidingessentiallythesanreinfo~~antheyhadpmvi~to 
another American scientist in August 1986. Two new pieces of 
informationtheyprovidedwerethatl)theyhadl~ extensively 
werthelastfiveyearsontheSverdlwskepidemictomanySwiet 
doctors, particularly i.ntheSverdlwskregion; and 2) therewere 
incidences ofmxethanoneanthraxcase in some families. 

Possible Areas of Scientific Cmoeration to Increase Contacts and 
EIlhame cJ3nfidenc.e BeMzenScientists 

-sides agreedthatscientificcooperation inthebicmedical 
areacculdcmtrihtewertheloqtemto enhmcedcmfidence 
thr&ghpemonalcuntactsandtheopenhqupofawiAowonthe 
activities of the other side. TheSoviets, not surprisingly, were 
eager for scientific cfcopemtion ard wntacts. r4irzabekovIlotedthat 
thecuzm3tU.S. poliqseemdtobeoneoflimiting Soviet access to 
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bioMcbmlcgy Md genetic wineerw, ard said that a first step 
tmaxdenhamirqcmfidence~dbetogainarelaxationofthe 
cllrrmt rerstrictions. 

Sv&lwfirmly&4lshedfortheestabl~ofanAcademyto 
zxademyinstituticmalmechanismforscientificcoaperationdjxectly 
relatedtoconfidence=W~inthethearea. ZheAmericanside 
saidtheessential criteria for cocpmltiveprogranrs~thatthey 
be: 1) of humanitaxian significance amI great medical benefit; and 
2) tha&heylerd themselves totruescimtificrecipnxityarxl 
symetryof input. TheSwiets stmssed the criteria of 1) 
humanitarian significance and 2) prestige anlabilitytoattrack 
first-ratescientistsonbothsides. Bothsidesagmedthechosen 
topics shmldholdgrmtprmnise for scientific success. The 
&nerican side stress& thathumnrigbts issues remainapxsible 
barrierto axperationbecausemnyAmericanscientists~ 
cooperationwithS0vietsunti.l cerWnhmanrights cases are 
resolved. 

The specific areas for possible collaboration raise3 in this 
meetinqweml) struct&ofthehumngenomt2)develqnentand 
cell differentiation inmncer: 3)vaccinedevel~;4) genetic 
engineeriqofplants(aSovietpropAainmdathelpingard 
including the Third World); 5) xuatational genetic load of man in the 
biosphere. 

General obsemations 

TheaWmphereof thismeeting, caning- theEMCReview 
ConfWandbefOre Reykjavik, was very gcod. There was rapid 
agreemntonthe necessityofdismuragingBwdevelopment,ard 
intemstuq discussions on possible areas for scientific 
collaborationardontangential scientific topics. TheSwiet. 
delegationindicatedpriMtelythattheyhad~b~ttgge~aS 
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ad8legationfarthafimttinmf~thiSnmthq,~hadbeen 
briefedbcrthaltheamdlwt3kiru=identanlalthe83cmview 
mrmrmcaalsofarthef~timein~tionfarthis~. 
medisalssicmOftheSverdlovakinc~waseoctremely~ 

lhsrewwsmlytmorthreeirxtmjectimsthatcaildbe 
cJlam~izedaspolemical. -sl~~~-ing 
wexySovietnuclearamscontrolpmpcsalarvlcallingattentionto 
Americanpress rep0132 aba& U.S. Bwactivitieswas one of them. 
MostmemtmsoftheScvietdelegationwereseriousan3pmninmt 
scientists, ratherthanpoliticaltypes. 

Sagdeevcam inattheend, primarilytogive -Academy 
eniorsmenttQthe a&inuat.icnofthisdialajueandtheinitiation 
of accoperative scientificprogram. Hedidmakeamnblb-g 
stateme&disaB~thediffelmces M3B3ltheBwplXbhIUandthe 
nucleararmsprubleln,incl~an unchmcteristicallyc!atic 
remark,~daysbefo~ths~~avik~,abaRthosewho~d 
defersubstarrtial reductions innuclearamsncwforaperhape 
unoMainablehapeofprotectingerRirepoFulatiansfrcPnthenuclear 
threat~hinthefuture. 

~~~inj~ludedwithan~that~~side~d 
taketheresultingideasbacktotheirrespectiveAcademiesfor 
furtherdiscussicn,aMthatperha~therewuuldbeanuthermeting 
of this grcup in Wash&$on in May or June 1987. 



Meetisq 0f the megati0ns of the U.S. Naticoldl Academy 
of sciences and the Academy of Sci- of the U.S.S.R. 

0nBi01~iC2llweap0ns 

~06~0bf, octaber a-9, 1986 

The first sessian of a trrlo-day meet* of delegations of the U.S. 
Natbnal Academy of Sci- (a sukgr~~ of the wttee cm 
InternationalSecurityandAnas~l)arrltheAcademyofSciences 
of the U.S.S.R canvened at 11:30 a.m. an October a, 1986, at the 
shm Institute of Biooganic Ckmbtry iJlMOSCW. 

ThemembersoftheU.S.delegatbnwere: Joehua-kkeq, 
chainnan;1vanBennett;PaulMarks:z4lWander RichtJ0hnSteinbruner; 
TheodoreWodwaxd,andLynn~(Seeattachment#1). 

The members of the Swiet delqati0n were: Academicians R.Z. 
. Sagdeev, N.P. Winin, ti R.V. Petrovt Co- Members V.T. 

~vanav, A.D. Mirzabebv, and E.D. sverdlw; Academician S.G. Drozdw; 
Dr. Y.A. S&W: Dr. V.I. Ustin0v; Dr. O.M. Lisw; & Dr. Y.K. 
Shiyan (See~attachment #2). N. Belcrusov andm. Qlesnokov f?xnn the 
Foreign Relations Department of the Academy of Sciences of the 
U.S.S.R. also sat in on portions of the meetirq, as did tw0 
unidentified individuals said to be experts on the subject sitting in 
0nbehalfofAcademicianSa~wtrowasabsentmostOfthemeeting. 

IW?WV~thelIWtingbyWl~eVeryanetotheshemyakin 
IIlStitUte. ~~ress&kademicianovchinnikav~sregretthathewas 
unabletoattendthismeetingbecausehewasoutofthe~try. 
Ivan0vn0tgdthe~iticustimingofthismeetiq, -just a few 
daysbeforetheReaga~G0rbachev ReykjavikmeeW. 
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SverdlovsaidhehadbeenaskedbyOmMm&mvtoco-&airthe 
meeting with Ledebeq. Hesuggestedtheybeginwithintmductions. 
HesaidtheSovietdel~tianccols~l;rm~yofpeoplefroanthe 
AcademyofSciencesoftheUSSRandtheAcladearyofMedical Sciences 
andthatthey~well-)axlwnpeopleintheSoviet~~involvedin 
biologyandmdicine. He intr&m&eachpersonandgavetheir 
affiliations, as inaicated on the attached delegation list. He added 
that~~was~oftheInrrmrnologistSocietyardamemberof 
boththeAcadeqofSciencesanlthe~ofMedicalSciences. 

thanked sverdlw. Herecalledhislastvisittomscow 
inJune1985,~therehad~agoodapeningdiscussianonthese 
issuesinthemqularCISACmeeting. Heexpressedregretthat 
oV~couldnutatteM,lcrut thankedhis institute for its 
hospitdlityandnotedthesymbalicimportanceofholdingthemeeting 
atan institution~excitiqadvames were taking place. 
Led- introducedhisdelegationas follows: IvanBennett, a 
ProfessorofMedicineand fome.rDeanoftheNewYorkUnivexsiQ 
SchoolofMedicine,a1~3lorqastudent ofthepr&lernsofBW;Fml 
Marks, PresidentoftheMemrial-SloanCancer Centerardknmn for 
h&leadership inscientific reseamh in cell biology ard cancer; 
Alexander Rich, professor of biology at MIT who has done important 
work, includiqdiscmm&gnewformof~~A, andwhohadworked 
closelywithMi.rzabekmrtl%cdoreWocdward, aprcfesscrof infectious 
diseases attheUniversityofMarylarkdardchai.xmanof theArmed 
Forces Epidemiology Board, whi& provides scientific guidance to U.S. 
AmyPmgrams;JohnSteinbruner, apolitical scientist, Director of 
the ForeignFQlicy Studies Programat Brc&iqs, ardanmberofthe 
regularCISACcmmitteetandLvnnRusten,stafftotheCISAC 
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mmitteeoftheNational~of Sciences. L&erbeqsaidhewas 
PresidemtofMckefeller University, andhadspentmanyyears at 
Stanfordtea~mlecularbiology. 

Svexdlwsaidheand lMez&xyhaddiscussedtheageMa(see 
attachment #3) andthattheyhadagreedtodisaw todaythe problem 
of biolcgical wedpans amI the recmt Biological W@q?ons Convention 
ReviewConference. He saidthey&dworkinanaw of 
cardorandopmness, witheveryonefreetolnah cmmentsatanytime. 
He saidtheycmldqerx2theentiredayonthe first point, -then 
go on to discussions of possible areas of coopration the SecoId day. 
He said L&erbeq wmld start on the fizst point with a position 
PaperhehadPrepared. 

said he appreciated this qportunity for discussion. 
He said he had been involved for 16 years in efforts to control 
biological weapons, that he had played an active role in the U.S. in 
efforts resulting inPresiderrtNixon'~unila~moratoriumonBW. 
He saidheadvisedthe 
during the negutiation 
loq prior to that, he 
biological research be 
militarypmposes. 

U.S. Zums Control and Disarmament Agency 
of the Biological Weapons Convention, ti that 
hadadeepwncern thatthefruitsof 
used for the benefit of mankind, not for 

erbeqsaidthisgrwpdidnotneedtoberemim9dofthe 
urgent reascms for s- controls on biological weapons, 
hmeverhebmught a copyofapriorstatementr~iewingtheissue 
for thebenefit of thosepmsentwhohad not participated in the 
previousmeetings. Ledeheq said the recently concluded five-year 
reviewcmference on the m Cmvention demmstra tedthe importan~of 
reviewccnferences and of efforts to streng&en the treaty. He said 
this~wasan~rtantstepforward,ardthattheir 
di~sianhere~dbevery~inthespiritofimplement~the 
s~masuresadvccated at- 
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Lederbqsaidthatevenwiththebestofgccdwillandmuhml 

confidence, theamtmlofB7posedseriousdiffiaiRies, an3 it 
mi*tnotbepossibletc solveallofthemasloqas there remained 
unresolvedscuces of hterstxteccnflict. Hesaidthateven while 
we=Wtprogress tawardbroaderaimsofhammy,prevalent 
suspicians,fearsanddoubtsabcortBW~aseriausabstacleto 
those goals. Confidence-buildirqmeamres therefore remahedthe 
mostimportarRstepwecceiLdtake,bothfor~~controlardfor 
broaderaim. 

saidcertainpmgresshadalsobeenmadeatthe 
ConferemeonDisarmamerrtandinbilateraldiscussionstcrwards 
advancing ncn-pmliferationanddhmanmt inthechem.ical~pons 
field. Hesaidhisowndiscussionmuldcenterentirelyon~with 
infectiousagentstothe exclusionoftoxinsarYlof CW, while 
aclcnawledgingthatprogressineachareMcolrtributedtotheathers. 
He said he was therefore mre optimistic than had been possible for 
sevexal years. 

erbergsaidhewouldbeccqact inhisoutline,hutevenso, 
histalkwmldtakeanhmr. He welcmed guestions at any time. He 
identified the central difficulties in Bi anns-contml as a) 
definition; b) verification; c) the rapid advance of biotechnclqy; 
and d) the potential for rapid breakout. 

saidreseamhanddevel0EgnentrelatedtoBwwa.s 
difficulttodefine, somchscthatdefinitionmightbe agraver 
problemthanverification. He said the scale of facilities needed 
forprc&ction forbiddenurderthe Elwcwas fairlysmallarddifficult 
toseparatefrcmthescalefor ?Temanhanddevelopmentwilichwas 
allcwedurderthe WC. Hesaiddefensivewcrk, suchasthe 
p~~~of~ccinesorthetestingofpotentidl threat agents in 
orderb3refineccunteIm=mW, was difficult tc separate from work 
with offensive goals. Lederbeq said the Bwc was scumhat vague' 
aboutthe1~e.l ofprcductionthatmuldclearlymarkaneffort as 
offensive and illegal. Atthesameth,biawedicdl research, their 
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~waragainst~ture~s~~,requiredalmostidenticaltools, 
trair&q,andknmledgeasthosewhich~dhavepotmtialmilitary 
application. Headdedthat, comersely,workinm.ilitary 
laboratorieshadplayedanimportantpa.rt inthehistoryofthe 
- of ccmmunicabledimases . 

said the limitations of Ewe verification by National 
TechnicalMeans(NIM)havebeenwellux&r&mi; several states were 
reluctanttosignatreatythatseen&todependentirelyon 
coopemtive verification. He said cooperative verification was 
tightly intertwinedwithmutual confidence: eachwonthe 
Other. He said it shtidbe inthe interest of eachstatetodo 
eveqthingpossibleto reasmretheothers. Hesaidhewaspleased 
that a reaffirmation of this principle, and hopefully a fresh start 
initspractice, were signalledata. Merberg saidCWa.nns 
controlmayalsoshcxJhclw~tudllysatis~~~reg~ of inspection 
maybecraftedthatccPildlaterbeapplicableto~aswel1. He said 
hewouldsaymoreaboutconfid~-idolater. 

saidthegmwthofbiotecimologyposedotherptilems. 
It would eventually enable the production of Bw agents of greater 
precision of taqetability and ccntrol, attributes that were far more 
importantthanlethdlitytomakethemmoreusableformilitary 
purpces. Hesaidthe futurepmspectsofsuchmilitazyuses 
heightenedtheanxietyaboutthe intentions ofworkthatwas kept 
secret. At the sametime, industrial biatcechnologyhadalready 
greatly~w~l~~tinlargescalemicrabiologicdl 
facilities which might have dual potential (i.e. to produce Bw 
agents). He said there was also a certain international ampetition 
foreconcmic~, and i&ustrial proprietary secrecYd=l-=Y 
ccrmplicatetheefforttobuildconfidencebythe freer-e of 
information. 

Le&rbeqsaidtherewas,ardshmldbe,graveconcernahout 
breakoutbecxusehcwevereffectiveanarms-controland 
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~i~ldirrgregime~micrht~dtaaormw,eitherside's 
accuulated kmwlm, technical knowhcwand i&ustrial facilities 
wuldberapidlycmver&d fmnciviliantomilitarypmposes. 

saidthatmdicalscientistsinanycumtrytherefore 
hada~~cated~ofcanscience:~theanehand,tosustain 
theircwncumtry~sseazri~withrealisticadviceabout 
vulnembilitytoattackwith~; ontheothertodo allpossibleto 
assurethatbiologicdlweapans~neverused,~~produced,and 
insofaraspossibleneverdwelopedbyanyane. Lsderbeqsaidhis 
advicetohisgw erment had always been, unequivocally, to avoid Bw 
asamilitaryweapon;ardhebeli~~anyinforraedmedicalscientist 
would speakwiththe samvoice tohisgoverment. Hesaidopenness 
may therefore have a twofold benefit: to prwide reassurance 
buildingcmfidenceasbetwem ccuntries;ardtogivemedical 
scientistseveqwherethehestopportunitytoadvisetheirown 
gwm about the wisest policies for their own national as well 
asglobal interests. He saidhe feareddwelm of Baby 
gwernmntswholadkedgmdadvice frmscientistswhohewits 
dangerM uncontmllability. 

erberqsaidmdical scientists,besidestheiruniqueethical 
situation, also were uniquely qualified to work out the mst feasible 
framework of cooperative verification, to m%rstand its 
possibilitiesarxAitslimits, andtotahanactiverole inits 
implementation. He said they had a difficult task in thinkhg of 
masures that could meet the constraints of verification, definition, 
rapidtechnologyandbreaIwutwellenoughtoprcmte confidenceand 
enhanmmutualsecurity. Hesaidtheycculdnotexpectperfect 
solutiansw~~t,ardpragmatica~~wouldneedthe~t 
thoughtful participationof scientists frumallsides. L&erbeq 
said itwas therefore especiallygratifyingthattheyhad succeeded 
in~~forttrismeeting,arditsparticvlarmembership. 
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Turniqtoscmremarksaboutconfidmce-Wildimg,Lederberysaid 

theGenevaEWCReviewConference suggesteda~ofmmsures, 
abweallmutual consultationin a varietyoffonms andwiththe 
participatim of expe&. He said the U.S. gwemmnt had 
aclmmledgedthevalueofinfonmlexchanges,tiencuxagedthem;it 
dlsoinsistedthatfonaalccnsultatianwithintheternrsofthe~~ 
nutbewaded. AmetitqwasagreedtobeheldinGenevainApril 
1987 to wrk cut the mdalities of exchange. He said today's 
discussioncmldbeusefulincutliniqcertainmasums.Other 
steps includedtheregistrationofhigh-hazard facilities, andthe 
publication of researchre.laWtcW. Hesaidthewerallframwork 
of scientific coopzration in biote&no 1qyarrlotherbicmWical 
researchshouldbebolstered,ardtheyshoulddiscussallofth~, 
andotherpossibilities, atthismeetirq. 

erbergsaidhe~dnatbecandidifhew~looked~thas 
been a major impeaiment in xmtual wnfidmce fmn a U.S. perspective, 
and that his delegation was aso here tc learn what the U.S.S.R.'s 
concemsmightbe. He saidhewas gladto a-ledge amajor 
positive step on the U.S.S.R.'s part in opening up discussion about 
theanthraxmtbreakinSv~wskin1979. Hesaidthiswasagreat 
Step* Hewantedtoqlainwhata seriousissuethishadbeen inthe 
U.S. He saidtherehadbeensameprapaganda surroundingtheissue, 
butthatalsotherehadbeenatthehighestlevels ofgwermenta 
sincere adoptionofamalignantinterpretationofthatevent. 

said he was glad there had been a chance to ventilate it, 
andthathehadbeendelightedtolearnf~~.MatthaJMeselson 
abcuthisvisit inAugustthisyearwithMoscuwpublichedlth 
officialswhowezdimctly involved inmanagingthatoutbreak. 

said Meselson had briefed this delegation about what he 
learned. I.ederbeqalsoreceivednotesofDr. Antonwls reporttc 
theBwcReviewconference onthesamsubject. Hesaidthesere&ts 
provideddetail that was nothithertc available andopenedup clear 
channels for furthex discussionwiththerelevantplblichedlth 
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authorities, alla very large &positive stepthathe ccmeMed. 

saidhewasgladthatDr.Nikiforav~dparticipate in 
thismetbqsctheycculddiscusstheissueagainmorefully. He 
saidhehqedthiscculderaseaneedless@ntofcuntrm~ 
betwemtheirtwcznmtries. Hesaidtheepidemicwasasubjectof 
ccnsiderablescimtific intemst, andhqedtheywuuldhavetimefor 
sameinformaldiscussionwiththeprincipalstolearnnw>refrrnnthat 
perspective, as well as to advance the~licationofdetail in away 
that might wercmre theaccumlatedspeculatianofthepastsixor 
seven years. 

saida mredifficultproblem, becauseitmusttouchon 
the policies of asntrolled disclosure that were the privilege of each 
ccuntry, was wider N of information abmt facilities that work 
onB+relatedn&ters. The U.S. already p~&lished scxne infoxn&ion 
onthesesubjects. Iede.&ztqsaidhewasnotauthorizedtosp~&on 
behalf of the U.S. gwe,rmmt, butwasccalfidentthatmanystil1 
1arVersteps~dbeagreedtoanareciprocdlbasis. Hesaid 
withoutbroaderdisclosure, manybiotechnology-related facilities in 
theU.S.S.R. nmmedtobe Bw-relatedcaused anxiety, and motivated 
initiatives to match them in the U.S., resulting in a tacit Bw 
technology race within the latitude of the treaty. Lederbeq said if 
these anxieties were groundless, it was not in the U.S.S.R.'s 
interestthattheybesustainedbyarefusdltodiscussth~;~ 
needless to say, viceversa. 

saidthhdpartyandtexroristuse ofmshouldbea 
matterofequal concern to the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. Similar 
concerns ahcut CW have been discussed bilaterally at &me. He said 
ifthey cculda&ievehighermutualconfidenceabutBW,theywould 
bebetterableto advance their mutual stance about Bw proliferation 
andterrorism 

said an important bjective, aswellas 
mstmmh&ity,ofwnfidence-buildingmeafllreswasenhamed 
scientific cooperation. It was unrealistic to eqect striking 
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PrCTe=h cwperation so loxq as fear about the other side's 
te&nolcqywasthedminantemtion inthe relationship. He said the 
U.S. cold bmefit frcan Soviet experience arrd skills in many aspects 
ofepidemicdisease;ardtheamverse was true for industrial and 
pharmaceutical biotechnology. Hesaidthatmst important, perhaps, 
was thatthethixdworldwaslegitimatelydemardingthatboth 
superpcrwersmitigatethebilateralprablems, anddevote attentionand 
mmurcestoitsneeds. 

saidhehadasanappen%ixexcerptsfromArticlesVti 
Xoftheagreedconferencereport frmthe1986 Genoa EWCReview 
Confmce,butinthe interestoftimehewouldjusttablethem 
ratherthanreadthelnaloud. Hewncludedhis statement,whichwas 
met with applause. 

Sverdlwsaid~~'s~~wereofw~idingimportance, 
andthathewculdaddafewwordsofhisown. HeqwtedaSwiet 
scientist who said: "Science lies in the palm of the state and warms 
itself on the heat of that palm" SverdlwsaidsciencewasbexmCq 
increasinglyhot, thattheroleof sciencewas increasingwiththe 
greater develmt of society. He said the scientific ccnmnity was 
a presence in today's arena thatcouldnotbeignored,ardthatits 
role should be positive. He said sciencehadbeenusedbothto ham 
a,ndtobenefitmankimd. MadamCuriedidnot realizeherdisccveries 
wouldresultinthebmb. Sverdlwsaidhewas a specialist in the 
chemistq of radioactive isotopes produced by neutron absorption. He 
saidhewas struckbyscmeofthethingswritten in abcokbyRalph 
LappcalledTheNewForce: Atoms andMen. Lappparticipated inThe 
Manhattan Project. Inthisbookhewroteabouttheqthof 
radioactivity, sayingthatHim&imaprovedthata city couldbe 
lived inafterbcmbing, thatradioactivitywas not as dangerous as it 
was'once thcught to be. SverdlwsaidthatLappdidnotforeseethe 
long-texm conseqmces. Sverdlwsaidtcdaypresen ted a situation 
like that of the 1940's and 1950's, when lots of gaps in our 
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khow1edgtexiss. Hesaidtodaywedidnotforeseethelcq-term 
consequencesofdevelqmantsinourlabs. Hmwer,hesaidthe 
biological scienceswere inabette.rstagethannuclearmsearch 
becausethere~as abanonbiologicalmpons callixj for the 
destructionofallstcckpiles. Sverdlwsaid thiswasafirststep 
toWazdtheeliminationofallwmponsofmas!z destruction. Hesaid 
attherecentReviewcanference theydeclared that all biological 
weaprmsweredisposedofardthesigMtoriescauldwnt~lxrilding 
onconfidence-buildingmeasums. 

Sverdlwsaidhewasp~iedalx,withthedifferences 
between biological researchandatcmicbcmbzsearch.Hesaid 
nuclearresearchwaswntrolledbythestate, because itreguked so 
mchcapital, etc. But biological research Was undertaken privately 
insamecountries,soitwasmoredifficulttocontrolbythe 
gwemmmts. Hesaidtheyhadtothinkaboutthedangersofthis 
researchandpossibilityofcircumventi~oftherules and 
regulations gwemirkg it. He saidscmeoftheissueswerebeing 
oversimplified. He said the Nobel&t Wilbur had said that any 
reambinationwaslessdangeruus tllanna~ occurrences. Another 
Nabelistbeliw~thatinthelabstherewas~newor~~ 
thanoccumed innature, likerecmbination, mutants, etc., andthat 
whathadnotbeencreatedinnaturewmldbeinthefuture. 
sVerdlw,hcrwarer,saidthatwfiathappenedin~turehappenedonan 
individual Scale, butinthelabtheycreatedpqulations and 
favorable wrditions for their sunrival, and they did not know what 
wmldhappeniftheyescapedfrmthelab. 

sverdlwsaidthereweretmcamps: theprophets ofdocmandthe 
optimists. He said they shouldbemreattentive tothepraphets of 
dom,learningalessonfrmthenegativeresultsofatomic 
reseamh. Hesaidthiswastheviewpcintofthe staffofhis 
institute, tithattheyhaddkussed itwiththeirdirecto rl 

I . w&mmlwv . He saidtheydesignedtheirlabas a P-IIIlwel 
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wnMmentlabaxxAitmsbecmiqalnmtaP-IVlevelwnt&mnt 
lab. Hesaidhewasofferigthis infozmationabouthislabashad 
beenmgge&edattheMAwConference. svemwsaidtheywere 
developiqavaccineagainstl~isofcattle. Hesaidtheyspent 
$5million forthelab ontcp ofrubleqzeditures, andthatthey 
werewillingtodothistopratect~ andtheenvimnmnt.He 
saidthelab~dbeccwpletelyapenardheiweveryanepresent 
to visit it when it came on line and said they wuuld be free to ask 
questionsoftheworkers,etc. Sv~wsaidthisshouldbean 
impoztantdiscussionpointofthisseminar. 

SverdlwsaidhissecoxIpointwasthattheprcblemof 
wnfidenc&xildi.ngmeasures wasamstcrucialissue. Hesaidif 
thereweremtualwnfidence,thenissuessuchasprapagandaabcut 
certainwentsbecamelessimportant. Hesaidforinstancethatif 
he tiF3ichwere in frequent contact, arxIiftheremallegations 
thatRichwasinvolvedindarelaping~,thatSvenllwwauldbeable 
todiscountthose allegations. ButifhedidnotknowRichandhis 
~rk,hewouldnotbeabletoevdluatethosecharges. 

sV~wsaiditwasimportanttowllaborateonthemosthumane 
biological prablems. Hesaidinthismeetingtheywuldfonnulate 
areas of wllaborationtopresenttotheirAcademyle&rships. He 
noted the existing rewrd of scientific collaboration, recalling a 
tim~theytriedtooqanizeapermnentseminar onmolecular 
biology. Hesaidthefixstnmeting,atter&d by DavidBaltimore, 
occured in1975 inKiw, butthatregrettablywas the firstaradlast 
meeting. Sverdlwsaidtheyhadbilateral symgosiumswithother 
Westerncumtries,butregrettablytheydidnotknowasmchabout 
scientists in the U.S. He saidthiswenttothelwel of frierdship 
aswe.llastoprofessionalrelationships. Sverdlwaskedthatthese 
pointshe?zdsedbeaddedto Lederbqls list of issues tc discuss. 

Petrwsaid Lederbezqhadmentionedthe ethical responsibility of 
scientists. Petrovsaidthiswaswell u&mtoaIandt.hatitwashis 
B that this responsibility rested heavily on scientists 
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whohadmademajorbrmkMm@m. Hesaidtheywerefamiliarwith 
hdehexgtsaccaqlishnmts.Hesaidthesetechniques~now 
availabletoThemaninthestzeet,ttardthatmaintainingthe 
respansibilityofscierrtistswaseasiertoachi~thanresolv~the 
responsiMlityof%heman inthestreeLtt petmvsaidthis ethical 
dimnsionbecamvexyinportantbecausewhoknewwtratweretheethics 
of them inthestreet. Hesaid itwasdifficultto predictthe 
areas inwhichamajorbr&Mmxgh wculdbedissexninatedto lesser 
minds. 

petmvsaidhewasan immmologist,txyirx~toremveimmi~by 
creatingtissue cmpatibility. He saidifthis occured bya= 
method,thenBWwou.ldnotbeneeded. Anygermintheenvimnmnt 
wouldbemneadanger, thebodymuldbeopentoassaultbyhostile 
cl-* Petmvsaidhesaidthistomakethepointthatsmeone 
neededtomakealistofthe~potenthazardauslinesof 
biological resarchanddetermimwhethertheresarchwas 
necessary. He said itwasnecemary tomonitorandverifythese 
research facilities, and asked where the dividing line was to be 
drawn. Petrov said genetic engineerim~ was on the hands-off list. 
He asked whether suppression of inmmiw fortransplantsne&edtobe 
closelymn.itored. He reiteratedthenecessitytolistthese 
@entiallydangemusareasardtomakhumankiMawareandalerted 
tothedangem. 

sVerdlwagreedpetrovtspointshauldalsobediscussed. The 
meetingbroh for lunch. 

Afterlunch,Richsaidhem.ntedtomkesc~~statements 
reinforcirqscareofthe ammentsmade earlier. He saidthat Bwwere 
wfzgons of mass destruction, and that both the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. 
alreadyhadweaponsofmassdestmction. Hesaidthe factthatother 
nationsmightdevelopE9Wposedagreat risk, and itwas inboth 
countriestself-interesttosetupasystemofadherence tothemc 
andtomke it impossible for others todwelopBw. Richsaidtieir 
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courrtrieS'interestswere~inthisarea,~theyhadthe 
opportunityheretoexlercise~ty. Heasbdwhether they-d 
inventpoliticalandsocialmechanismwhichwuldbuildmnfidence 
and~thetreaty. Heaskedwhether theycmlddothiqsto 
msurethat&Jdevel~wasnutbeingamsidemd.~saidhe 
couldthinkofmanya~~,andthelllostdnrioushadtodowith 
openness. Hesaidtheyintha U.S.- Mmzsted inandenccuraged 
by the Swiet policy of ttglasnust.tt He said this principle could be 
applied in the field of B7. Richsaidhewantedthiskirdof 
activitytobediscmraged intheworld, thathedidnotwantm 
falling intothehards ofterrorists, andsotheywereleftwiththe 
challerqeofiment~m&anismthathildconfidence. 

SchvedM~said itwashisprivilegetoalldress thismeetingina 
broader framwork. He saidthisreflectednotonlyhowhe felt about 
it, butalso~thisprofessionasapalitical scierrtistmtivated 
him to do. Referriq to the hazards aMI daqers of Bw proliferation, 
S~~saidhehadbeenasksdatl~whethertheSwietSwere 
worried abuut the develqmt of WJ in the U.S. He said the U.S. 
presshadgiventhem reasOntOW0~. He said it was onethingwhen 
they wrote about dwehpents in MutheastRsia, butanotherwhen 
they wrote abut Department of Defense activities. He said the 
Washinaton -andWall StreetJournal rep0rtedonU.S. programs to 
test B7. Schvedkwsaidtheywere colluxnedabautthese 
developments. However, despitethis, he saidhewantedtomke clear 
theyregard&theEAJCRwiewConferenceasa firststeptoward 
eliminating~~ofmassdestructionardchangingthewayof 
thbkhJiXltkiScentury. He said in the late 1960's, same people 
thoug&BWcouldsemearational purposeasweaponsofmass 
destzuction or for terrorists, but this realization did not cume that 
easily to the U.S. Schxdkovreferred~almokbyGrahnAllisonon 
U.S. foreign policy which demanstratedthatthe rational a.qm&ntto 
give up WJ was resisted by DOD. SchvedIuvsaidpmofofthisexisted 
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in recent reports in the U.S. press. He said fmn a broad political 
pempwtive, it was nut possible to examine cumpliancewiththeENc 
outsideofwnfidence-buildiqbelmeen the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. 

Schv~saidtheScvietsdidwanttopmgressinadvancingnew 
innwativecacepts. HerefermdtctheScvietpmposaltoelimimate 
nucleECWElpcI7saIIdtheWarsaW Pactp?qosaltomakedeepaItsin 
weaponsfrantheAtlantictctheUrals,buthbutressedbytheir 
mxatoriunonnucleartestiq. He saidtheseproposals signified 
prcgressinthethoclghtoftheScvietpeupleandleademhip,tithe 
desireOftheleadershiptodealwiththc6ewncerns. He saidthey 
d.idnotbeliwetheAmrican GenemlsanymrethenAmricanGeneral~ 
beliwedthem, sotheytoowanted far-reachingverification. He 
quoted a Gorbachev interview of September 9, 1986, in which he said 
therewuldbea supranationalnetmrkofcTBverific&icn. 
Schvedkovsaidthattohimpersanally,thiswasaseric~zs~with 
far-reaching inplications. He saidthe Swietgwe reccgnized 
the feasibility of international andsupra-national forms of 
verification. HesaidtheWarsawpacCtinitspropxalswascalliq 
for verification and on-site inspection, ard that in the Chemical 
weaponstalks~ywerediscussingfar-reachingmethodsof 
verification. TheStcckholmacwtirepresentedearlystepstmard 
confidence-buildingmasures. 

Schvedkovapologized fortalkingabxtthings sc remte fromm, 
butsaidtheywererelated. HesaidB?couldbeeqectedtobeused 
in awarof ampletedestruction. He saidwnfidence-buildixg 
masureswererelatedtoxmsurestoinczase securitybetweentheir 
twcwuntries. Butthethbd~tryproblemwasreflecbdbythis 
upsurgeoftemorism,whichwasgenemtedbywuntries feeling 
insecue. Hesaidtheyhadtodo~~thanlimit~,they~t 
ens&ewnfidencebetweentheirtwccountries, andthenmaybethe 
entireinternationalenviroraent~dbemorestable. He said they 
couldprovideanadditionalimpetustcrwardbetterandmore .. 
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S~~said~~dgoanrecordtoI?avthattheBWCwasa 
workingccnvention. He said he did not think it Was beirq violated 
anywhere, andbiological scientistswouldhavetodotheirutmstto 
enhancetheconvmtion. 

saidhe was interestedthat~chvedkwraisedqestions 
about publicly available infomatian in the U.S. on DI. Referring to 
a Wall Street Jou?mal article of Se 17, 1986, Lede&eq said 
hewouldsti.pulatethatthenu&ers were approximately correct and 
showedanincreaseinresearch inthisarea,withspendingat$40 
million in 1986. Ledexberq repeated that this was publicly available 
information, arrdthatthe nature of the facilities atI&gwaywas 
underintensedebate,withclosescrutinybycoqress. He saidthese 
activities Were legal and within the bcmds of the nteaty, yet they 
mustmkethe Swietsveryuneasyaboutthel~-rage intentions of 
theUS. Lederbeq saidmaybetheythoughtthiswas justthetipof 
theiceberg. Yet,heaskedtherntotrytolwkatthepr&lemfram 
the&riericanpointofview, wheretherewasnotthis kirdofopen 
information about Soviet activities. He said in the absence of 
public information, there Was only speculation with a tendency toward 
worst case scenarios, andthisdrwethepromss. Lederbeqsaidhe 
waswo~iedaboutatechnologyracewithinthebouMs of the BE. He 
saidanimportantstep~dbereciprocitywithregardtoprwiding 
information. He said mre, not less, discussion on both sides would 
produce realistic appraisals of edch otherst activities. He said he 
wasalarmedbecauseitwas~turalthatthesenewspaperarticles 
would alarm the Soviet Union and spark Soviet activities, thereby 
feediqintoacycleoftechnologyrace. Hesaidopennessmstbe 
enwuragedbyanunderstandingofthepcssibledisastrousfinal 
consequences. He said there was a greementonthispoint,thatitwas 
reflected inthe ReviewConference in Geneva. 
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If2dabq said he had with him public information about U.S. 

pxgmus which was fairly aqmhensive. Hesaidquestionsmstbe 
addmssednctjustthmughthepress,butthroughproper&annels. 
He saidheagreedgmerallyontherelationshipbeWeen Ewandarms 
control Thepmspectofnuclearannihilationwas theminsourceof 
anxiety, butheworriedthatifnuclear weapons were ccntmlled, 
therewmldbeeasyreccnme tomas wapons ofmassdestmction, 
andtheywrruldbe~logicdllymorereadilya~ilabletoather 
countries. He SaidhehopedtheConventionwasworkirq, but itwas 
not mough that each side lmew it was w~@yirq; each must laxrw that 
theotherwascolnplying. He saidtheyhadtodisccvermreactive 
means of assuriq each other, thmughwhathe termed Qffirmative 
cooperative verification." He said progress wasbeingxnadeinthat 
direction. 

Bennettmadescfmadditionalcmmnts onwhathadappeamdinthe 
P==- Hesaidthenmbers werequiteacaxateandshowedan 
increaseinspeMing. Eut,hepointedoutthatalotofthatmney 
wasforMccines,and~lscaleproductionof~ccineswascostly, 
sojustlw~atthenumbers cculdbemisleadirrg. Hesaidconmrn 
aboutresemchintheU.S.wasalsorelat&to wncernaboutthe 
enviromentalhazardsofthis?zseaxh. Heexplainedthishadenkd 
up intheU.S. ccurts onthatbasis, andunforhmatelynotonthe 
basis of whether these activities were in ccmpliance with the EC. 
~e~saidthisdiscussionpointedoutthattheasymmetryin 
available infomationwas a source of tension. He said he favored 
this idea of affirmative exchange of infomation so we could know 
whateachatherwasdoing. Hesaidtheyneededtotalkaboutwhat 
theyasscierrtistscaulddotobuild~i~inthe~,andhe 
hopedthey~dccm~withcmcrete suggestions atthismeeting. , 

nuningtoa~subject,lXzbininsaidthat50%ofzMates 
pezsistedinthenatural envimment. Hesaidthiswasabiolqical 
point,that~~nartagens~littleelsethanawaytp 
affecthumaninheritance. Hesaidenv' l.rommltal mtagens were 
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relatedto nuclearweaponsbyasbady,gradual,slcx~pmcess. He 
saidtheyuxldbeinccrpoxatedintotheenvirmmntandcmldbe 
laqemmghtoaffectmankind. Hesaidinthatarea,oneneededto 
have methods ofanaly&intcthemMionofman,butthesemethcds 
werenctpracticalbecausetheyre@redhighimestmnts. Hesaid 
six~~~werebeirrgdevelapedforcNAnartagenesis;nane~ 
realistic, but they were in progress axicmldbecaweanareaof 
joint Soviet-knerican research. Shmildthis resear&beachieved,he 
saiditwculdbuildwnfidence. Ten point five pement of newbcms 
werebornwithgeneticdefects. He saidtheycculdaffecthuman 
develwinaccmmn efforttomakenewpeaceeul dmmlopmants. 

saidhesharedanintere&inthisprcblemofcheznicdL 
factors in the envircnmnt, same natural and same frm pollution, and 
ncwtheproblemoftoxins formilitaxyuses. He saidthis research 
shouldbeencouragedandwouldproducepositiveresults. Hesaidthe 
relationshipofthis to ccnfidence-buildiqwas that opennessshould 
Operate internationally ard intranationally. He reiterated that the 
Wall Street Journal article was a matter of public debate, ard they 
couldlearnbytaUcingtoAmericanscientists~theseprograms. 
Hea~therewasdeepinterestinthisareaintheU.S.andthat 
direct measures of rotational changes within the U.S. pcpulation 
wouldbeachievableatlmerccstintenyears. 

Steinbrunercalledattentiontothepeculiar~~ofthis 
problemasan~cantrolprablemasdifferentfrormatherarms 
contrclprcblems. Hesaidthegoadnewswasthattheproblemwas 
almost entirely in the future, if atall. The BEwas inplace, 
therehad&ennorecentmderndayuseofEW, andtherewas only one 
pastim=identthatneededtobecleared~andthathadbegun. He 
saidtheywerepreventingsanusthing,ratherthanhavingtoroll 
a5ionb2thing back. He saidBWarmccnt.mlalsohadadifferent 
characterinthatthe reseax&tite&nolcgical~cwascming 
not outofthemilitary carmrmnity, but out ofthemdicdl cmmnity, 
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whichwascaMu3&qthereseaxhforgoodreasans. Technclogy to 
helpsocietywuldbeusedtohurtit. Hesaidthiswasmixedup 
withcanstructiveworkinawaythatweaponswerenot. He saidthey 
cauldnottrytolimit~logydevelapnentastheydidintheABM 
Treaty* FW&m&altecbniqueswmldbecreatedfornMical 
puposes. Hesaidtheyhadtcgetatintentions,insteadof 
capability, andthisposedavery bigchallenge. He saidqxmness 
andcooperatimweremcessaq, butveryabstract. Theyfacedthe 
problem of brixqixq definitim to these principles that would give 
themmeaning. Steinbnm~saidthatifthetechnolajy-developed 
outsideofmilitaryorganizati~,animportant~tocarrtrolwauld 
bep~~icolofthetransferof~logytomilitary 
organizations. To do so in a credible, verifiable way, they would 
have to depend on rules of how military organizations coMuct 
themselves, anlthatwculdprtthemintothediffemntarm ofhaw 
oneobservesmilitaryaperatianstobesuretheircharacterreflected 
whattheyhadagreedwaslimited. He saidtheywouldhaveto think 
about haw to control the transfer of technology frcm the civilian to 
themilitarysector. 

saidonecriteriontodefinethedividirqlinewas 
secrecy. He said laqe scale conversion of civilian technology to 
themilitarywculdbedoneinsecreq. It was not impossible to 
imagineana~thatthemilitaries~dnotconductBW 
prevention research, butt.hatwouldrequFreenforcement. 

Sverdlovsaidhehada fewwords of camentaxy on the issue of 
cPn==* Hesaidthepmblemwasvasterthanoneofopenness, that 
confidencewastheQ-iterionofconfid~andthatwas avicious 
cycle. Hesaidthepeapleatthismetiqwereoqanizersof 
msearch.Hesaidana greemnt rquired an organizational and 
institutionalme&animtoensure confidence. He saidtheyall 
subscribedtctheideas repressed sc far, butthebigissuewasto 
takeaction. 
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Merzab&xsaidthatgmemmts scmtimf3 made decisions without 
cmsultim~scientists. Hesaidscientiststhmghtthatifanythkq 
WasiJemsbq I it shouldbe studied, regardless of possible 
long-tmllhazards. politicsdidhaveanimpacton scientists. He 
saidPmsidentReaganregax&d biuhchno logyan2geneticengineering 
asareaswheretheSovietsshmldhavelimit&iaccess. Merzabekov 
saidthefirstconfiderm-kuildirqllleasure shouldbetoincrmsethe 
sheernumbers ofpeqle inscierrtificexchanges. Govermmts sought 
advice frcmscientists. HesaidifAmricanscientistshanmnized 
with Soviet scientists, the U.S. gwermen twouldlisten.Merzabekov 
saidtherewasdlwaysthedangeronesidecauldduplicatewfiatthe 
otherwasdoinginitslabs, -this factcouldleadtorestraint. 
He depressed his hope that at Reykjavik the politicians cculd make a 
step forward incmfidence-kuiMingmeasures asasteptmardfurther 
openness. 

Marks offeredsame- refleztions on the cummntsmade so 
far. HeagreedwithSverdlwthat mmuniation must be freer and 
saidthechalkngewashcwto acccrqlishthat. He saidtheyhadto 
understandthedifferences intheculturesinwhichtheykmAed. He 
saidthep;mericans couldprovidetheSwietswithrmre information 
aboutDepa?ztmntofDefensesupportof&robiolcgical research. He 
~ressedtheviewthattheSwietshadnathingtok~lrryaboutso 
long as it was in the qen realm anrl subject to public discussion. 
He said the amunt of comunication between scientists in the U.S. 
was more intimate and rapid than within the U.S.S.R. If this was not 
true,heaskedtobeinformsdandedu~ted. Hesaidthesesteps 
re&redasmni~toa long-temprocess. Neither side had a 
recordofresmtirqtobiological warfare. Eut, he said the 
technologywas evolvingrapidlyandtheyhadawindaw inwhichto 
Tllcrve'expeditiously tmaM full plblic disclosure ardapromssof 
science fully in the mlic eye. Hesaidthisgroupmstmove slowly 
in the area of scientific semimrs to explore admnces. Marks said 
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thatomcauldmt mderstatethep~lemsofdiff-of 
pemeptionduetodifferences in the scientific cultures of their two 
countries. Heremmm&dtheytahaloq-hnuviewofachievimg 
thesegoalsthmughthemtabl-ofcm*ing~~in 
the tw Academies to wssee joint projects. He suggested certain 
areas forcollaboration includhqvauhes arylcancerreseamh. 

Ustinw offered sme remarks on the translation of confidence 
building Imaswxs into specific steps. Hesaidactions shculdbe 
takenatthejunctionof scienceardpolitics. Ustinwsaidthe 
Swietsidemade same step6 attheWiewcOnference, includinga 
pqmsaltohaveagroupofscientificqxrtsdiscussbreakMmughs 
intechnolcgies rel-ttotheBwc. Othersuggestionstheymade 
includedexchangeofdataon~centersundertalurrgbiologicdl 
resear& including location of facilities, and volm ard basic 
thrust of work: and on epidemic breakouts. HesaidtheGenevaforun 
acceptedmanyofthesesuggestionsandtheyweretranslatedintoa 
decisiontoconvene inApril aconference of scientific anA technical 
expertstow~rkcrutthesemasures. UstinwsaidtheSwietswere 
opentotheideas ofotherparties, inc1udingtheU.S. pruposalto 
intensify the publication of reseachrebvanttotheEIwc. Hesaid 
Sverdlw'scalltoccnnpl~theexchangeofideaswithanexchange 
of infonnationwouldbuildconfidence. UstinwsaidtheSwiets 
preempt& the U.S. side at the F&view Conference bypraposingto 
fonrmlateaprotocoltotheCarnrentiontoincludelegdllyb~ 
measmesto imprwecmpliancewiththe~. HesaidtheAmericans 
werethefirsttoapposethispraposdLarditsurprised~~because 
usually the Americans were vigorous in looking for stronger 
verification measures. He said the Americans were not prepared to 
accept~sidea,even~~itwas~rtedbyIreland,pakistan 
andthe socialist countries. He saidiftheywerepreoccup iedwith 
theEWC,thentheymightthinkofitalsointhesetems: That.' 
pramatingitandensuringitseffect~~wasamatterofgoodwill 
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axI of what the U.S., the U.S.S.R. ard the U.X. mxld dc - this 
wmld -world percepticnoftheEIWC. Ustincvsaid itnowhad 
100 or 103 signatories, kmt new there were hesitations to join due to 
internal lrwscms, suchasscmAfricancountriesnctbeirqreadyto 
addzssthewJc. Hesaidtherewassomrelationbebeen themcand 
thenegotiationstcbanchemicalweapons. In 1969, they decided to 
banBwardchemicalweapnsinseparatetreaties. Hesaidthe 
~~~banmaysoonberipeforsignature,buttherewasan 
attitudetowaituntil theerdofthechmical weapons negotiations 
sothat~ofthbseverification~~~dbe~taverify 
thf3Bwc. 

~saidtherewassbmgsentimentthattheBEK:hadbeen 
effective, arid it might be unwise to apen it up and Change it. He 
saidthePmricansmyhave felt that openingthetmatytoadd 
verification measmesmightalsccpenituptonmsures. thatcould 
weaken it. He said itwouldbepxsibletodevelcpmasures to 
stmqthen itwithoutopening it up to discussion and risking 
weaken&g it. 

DrozMwsaidtheprabl~beingdisc=ussedherehad~ 
discussed fmndifferentangles. He said he was a virologist, and 
thiscreated forhimthe imageofusirqviruses asweaponstocaEe 
outbreaks of epidemics. He was glad to learn of the existence of the 
Convention and its effectiveness. He asked hm it could be made 
workable, hew the wcrld public could be given guarantees against 
possible violations. Drozhdw said that reseanherswere responsible 
for the cutccm of their research arditspcssiblemisuse. He said 
msearchwastwc-sided. If scmthingwas ripetobe examined, 
scientists examhed it. He said gene-eng ineeringcculdbebotha 
great benefit ard a great detriment to mankind. He said Bw was not 
realistically applicable today, but it was self-repr&uctive at-d 
self-prcpagating, andunless itwas controlled, itwulddestroy 

. mankid He referred to a Jack Lmdon story, Wzarlet Fever," which 
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msaboutthe destrwtion of society except for twu men. He said one 
ideaheaxdhereforavertbqsuchacatastrophe wastcdevelop 
plmteztianfrcmEIw~vaccines. HesaidpxcducbtocounterBw 
wouldcorrtrilnrtetocanfidencebuil~,andiftheycauldworkfor 
defense, insteadofattack, thiswouldmdifytheminrlsetofthe 
peq3le involved in it. 

Drozhdwsaidhewas frcunthe InstituteofPaliwimses,which 
was open to foreigners and was itself an outgruwth of U.S.-Soviet 
cooperation indevelopiqthevaccine against polio. He saidhis 
institutewas open to all guests and it was necessary that each side 
gototheothersideand~onwhatitwasdo~,ratherthan 
havingto resorttopress reports. He saideachside shouldvisit 
theutherside~slabsandaskquestionsoftheresearchers. That 
kird of cooperationtidbeuseful. Hesaidwhatwasha~naw 
wasthatscientistswere &rnBsingpow#fulfolx!esthatwemhaEito 
control, ardtheirtaskwastogiveh umanitysafeguardsthatthese 
forces~dbeusedforgood,peacefuldevel~,andnottothe 
detrimntofmankird. 

erbercsuggestedtheylookahead. He saidtheymrejust 
startingtolookatprobl~attheboundaryofsciencearrd 
politics. Hesaidtheycculdtakesomeenwuragementfrumprcgress 
attheE%EReviewConf~, includingtheadhccmeetingof experts 
inGenwa inAprilwhichmightcwer samoftheissues theyhave 
beencmcemedabaut. Hesaidlookiqahead,theremightbea 
special role to be played by this gruup. He suggested an extension 
ofthesediscussionsafterthe~t meetinginApril. Lederbery 
invitedtheSwietdelegationt0 continue this discussion in 
Washiqbn at a mutually comerdent time, perhaps in May or June. 

Woodwardsaidthe~~~tproductofthismeetinghadbeen 
theopennessofthediscussionand~idence-buildingbetweenthese 
-groups* Hesaidifthispmcess stqped here, it wmld stop'on 
shallcrwground,sohehapedthere~dbeacontimtatianofthe 
diifllogue. 
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Woodmrdsaidhewuuldfollcwuponxnneofthecmmnk made 

earlier. Hesaidhewaskkre&edininfectiousdkeases,aMnoted 
that $40 million was spent by the U.S. military on infectious 
diseasesresearch. Hesaidtheprcblemwasthatdbeaseslike 
milariadidnct intemsttheircivilian researchers, that their 
purposewastoprutectmilitarypecpleinareaswherethcsedbeases 
persisted. 

Woodmrdsaidthiscmferenceremi&edhim~ Bennett of a 
meeting v-five years ago where they evolved a joint U.S.Japan 
medical cooperative program. Hesaidhecouldthinkof onearea 
where U.S. ~IXI Soviet scientists cculd ccoperatetcbuildconfidence: 
insrrdll~,whichhad~eradicatedexceptfmmprimatesin 
Africa. Woodward said the U.S. had stapped inununization against 
soallpox. Hesaidtheywuldagreetodcawayentirelywiththe 
smallpoxvaccination, andthiswas anexampleofhcwtotakealittle 
step~Progress* He saidhedidImcwthatmi.litaxyresearchhad 
helped the civilian sector, sotheyweretalkingaboutatweway 
streetasfarasmilitaryresearchwascmxemed. 

Sverdlwsaidhewculdoffersamcmcluding remarks for the 
first day. Hesaidtheir~ionhadbeenqen,candidaM 
fri&y. He said the plan was to talk about joint reseaxh PW 
the followingday, but they had starkdonthattcday. He suggested 
thatthenextdaytheystartthinkig in institutional terms abut 
confidencebuildingmeamres. He said Marks had made a suggestion 
similartooneofhisawn, andwhichhehaddiscussedwith 

* * Cv&mukw Svexdlwsaidtherewasaverygccdstartingpointin . 
launchig U.S.-Swiet joint ccmmittees to organize ccoperative 
pmj=b s-i-==, and cmmittees. He saidthediscussionshadkeen 
usefulandthqhadh~ a seriesofinterestingspecific 
sugyestions. Hethankedweryme forauseful dayofdiscussions. 

agreed, saying it had been an exemplary discussion. He 
said itwas anhistmical wenttogetwell-known scientists tc' 
discuss these issues at the border of science ~IXA politics. He said 
thisdayalonewasan cutcme that justified the effort involved. 
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sverdlw thank& the iderpreters for their good work. The 

~ingadjournedforthedayardresux& at lo:30 a.m. on Thursday, 
October 9. 

SVerdlW0penedt.h Thursday session, say-that Dr. Nikiforov 
hadbeeninvitedbyL&&xrg andmrk3taaddress -sn=JP. 
Nikiforcnrwas the immeaiate~ysicianatstrerdlwskdurixqthe 
anthrax outbreak. SverdlwsaidNikiforuvdidnutbringhis slides, 
buttheycculdbebroqhthere. HeaskedLed&xqwhathepreferred 
todo. Iede&e.?gsaid itUdbebette.rifNikiforovbroughthi~ 
slides. Sverdlw said it was agreed then that Nikiforov's slides 
wouldbebrougfithereand~letheywaited,they~dSt2Vtonthe 
discussion of specific measwzs of confidence-building. He asked 
Lederbeqifhewishedtomakeanyremarks. 

thanked sverdlw. He saidconfidence-buildingmeasures 
fellintotwocategories. Thefirstwasstepsspecificallyrelated 
to=JPrograms* He saidtheyalso fullyurderstccdthe importance of 
mre general medsures of scientific ccqeration to impme the 
qualityandeffectiveness of medical research. Lederberqsaidthey 
prabablywantedto~~toftheirtimetodaydiscussingthe 
second category. He said itwasunfo~tethattheylived ina 
worldwheretheyhadtodiscuss this,because science ideally should 
have no national bounds. He said there was, of course, individual 
ccqetitiveness, butthatwasnota serious problem. Hesaidthe 
interminglirg of the pursuit of science with national vtition and 
rivalqwasthe source oftheprablem. In regard to military 
applications of science, Lederberg said itwouldbedesirableto 
reversethetreds ofthelastlo-l5years. He saidtheymtdo 
thisina~sefashionandstartwiththosethingsthatwould 
have'theleast resistance tithewidest appeal-duet0 their 
humanitarian significance. He~edfocusingonsubjectswith 
thesefeatures: a)prqramsstressingmedicalproblemsofbroad 
signifiwnce; b) prcgrams with true reciprocity, wherebothsides 
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would bring ScmethirrJ of equal sigr'%ance axximagnitude. Lederbel?g 
reiteratedthatiftheypmxededinthismanner, theymuldbeleast 
likely to counter resistance in the U.S., adhe saidhethought 
there were probably similar sentiments in the U.S.S.R. Lederberg 
saidtheyshouldof ccurseworkonthingsofinterestandimportance 
inwhichtherewaseag~ to participate on b&h sides. He said 
his~~wasobviaus,butservedasagoodguidelinefortheFr 
discussion. 

Sverdlwsaidhewasstruckbythedegreeofcoincidenceof 
philosophyofhimselfandLede&eq. HesaidMierbeq'sthcughts 
wereEmarkablysilnilar tctheideashehadwrittendcwnin 
preparation for today's ducussions. He told a story of a F&s&m 
general practitioner of thelastcenturywhoalwaysturnedawayfrm 
acemteqwhenhercde past it, -1ai.ni.q that he was ashamed 
becausemany inthatcemteryhadbeenhispatients. Sverdlw said 
theirshamasmedicscouldbereducedby cooperating on medical 
problems. He saidLederberghadablyexpressedthatcmcentrated 
scientific programs couldhelpa&iwemedi~,biological andhumar 
goals, aswellasbuildcmfidence. 

sVerdlwsaidhewauldreadhispreparednotes,~chwere 
interesting in that they were so close to LedW's lFefrL%ks. 
Sverdlwsaidthefirstmquimmmtof cooperation was that there be 
just a smllmnberofwellthought-cutprcgrams. Second, they must 
berelevanttothet~andhumanistic,theoppositeofBWin 
substance, operating uMer the slogan qlbiology for the benefit of 
mankind" ~,theymustbeprestigious,attractingserious . 
scientists, ardtheymustbe successful projects. He saidthe 
programmustbewellfinanced,arrdthereshculdbebonusesard 
incentivestoattractthebests&olars. Thoseinvolvedmstrealize 
thattheyweretoadmncebuthscimce -politics, a133 itwas hard 
tos.aywfiichwasmoreimpo~. He saidscientistst persoml 
ambitionsmustbe inharmonywiththeprojectandtheymstredlize 
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could lay the fa&ation for cooperation. There must be a political 
resultas well as ascientific result. 
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sVerdlcrvrecalledthat~~thepreviaus~ysaidthat 
maMgementoftheprogrmnshaildbebyajoirrtccDmnitteewhichshould 
provideabrcaderwntextsuchasinformationshar~thmugh 
wninars,workshops,etc. Sverdlovsaidonepossibleprcgramcould 
beinresearchonthehumangenrsne~diagnosisard~~tof 
hereditarydiseases. Hesaidthiswasanixqortantpr&lemonwhic.h 
therewasalreadyscientific cooperation, as inHuntirqton~sdisease I 
muscular dystmphy, etc. meseimolwmwhcdsofpre-nau 
diagnoses,butcouldimolvelatergenetherapy. Hesuggestedthey 
formulate a specific program on stmctme ofthehumangencm.He 
saidthiswasacostlyprogramwfiichperfiapscauldbedolleonthe 
international level. Sverdlovsaidasecondareawasdevelqmentard 
cell differentiation in ancer, withthelongtemgoalbeingtocure 
cancer. He suggestedlookingattherole of the individual gene in 
carcinogenisis. 

FWz.rovsaiditappearedtheyhadreachedsomeagmementalready, 
witheveryoneagreeingthereshouldbe unifonnguidelines. He said 
themainideawastoopposeBWandtheintenrentionofBWintohuman 
OzyanisFs. Hesaidtherewerecertainscientific fields thatwere 
veryhazardausforthe prcxAuctionofWJ,andthattheyshouldkeep 
pmnisixgscholars inthose fields inmirdandsetexclusively 
peaceful objectives before them ti not let them get into the hands 
ofthemilitary. Contimiqtheideasexpressedby Drozhdovthe 
previousday, Fet.mvsaidtheyshoulddiscussnewapproa&esto 
designirrJnewvaccines. Thi.swasinprtantbecause it involvedsome 
of the same fieldsandscientistsascouldbe involved inW 
activities. Hesaid Pasteur's principles for designiq vaccines were 
notworkirqfornewinfections, andnoothertypesofvaccineswere 
cqableofkill~smeQpesofinfections. Hesaidtheymust.try 
tocreateartificial~ccines,reccPnb~~~ccines,anthebasisof 
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geneticez@neeringsynthesis.Hesaidbmrkinthisdirectionwas 
takiq place, they were trying to integrate and cuqlex natural and 
artificidl'material,~they~anthe~ldofsuccessin 
thisfield. Hesaid&kiqonthiswerePmfessorLemerinthe 
U.S., alargegrerupofscientistsinIsrael,ProfessorLadnorin 
~,SvensaninSwleden,andal~egrarpofSavietscientists 
do~workanthisintheInstituteofVirologyand~logy. 
Btruvsaidhewaspltt~forwaxdanctherprogram ideadealingwith 
geneticMccines,~lvirrgthefieldsandscientistsdisc=ussedhere. 

Lede&eqexpr~~&intmstinF@truv'sproposal.Hesaidin 
theU.S.theyhadreachedatragicimpassein~calandlegal 
develma ?LEyadg vaccine dwelt. Hesaideveryvaccine 
would have side effects, men though it would save many lives. He 
spoke of the so-called %wine flu fiasco.lg That was a good vaccine, 
but it became enmeshed in politics. Led- said legal liability 
for vaccine side-effects hadbeame abigproblem. Juries tended to 
fccusonindividualdistress,notthelaxyerhmam 'tarianardmedical 
context. Lawyers,~g~toearnlargefeesfrramlarge~g~,were 
pushingthis ina vigorousway. Hesaidthenet resultwasthatit 
wasalmsti3possible for@arma~tical finnstostay inthevaccine 
bplsiness,ardthe~thatstayedin~~agreatanrountfor 
vaccines, with95% ofthecosttoamr immance. He said it would 
benaturalforthistobemmeededby a nationalization of the 
process, remcving the profit motive. Led- said this area should 
&socialized, butitwaswalongtime intheU.S. Technical 
possibilities were far ahead of the legal possibilities. He said 
-represented seriaus~calprabl~withthepossibilityof 
~ccines,butthetechnicalprablenrsweresJrall~withthe 
aperatianalp~l~ofgetting~testinganddevelolmnentof 
vacc*. ~~askedwhatmshappeniqintheSovietUni0ni.n 
thiSregard. Heaskedwhethertheyhadanalogouspmblems,or-' 
whetherthey~abletotestanddevelopMccinesaseasilyas 
-years ago. Merberysaid ithadbeen saidthatthepolio 
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vaccine cold never have been tested in the U.S. today. He said it 
wouldbetento fifteenyeambeforethis situationchaqedinthe 
U.S., and asbd what was the situation in the U.S.S.R. 

SverdlovsaidBatrovandDrozhdovccruldprcvide~ustive 
answerstothisqestion. Petmvsaidhehadonlyasmall-k, 
which was that it seemed the U.S. now faced a situation where there 
weref~legalbarrierstothecreatianofBWthanto~Mccines. 

Dmzhdcvsaid Lede&eq~sguestion&mtoperationaldifferences 
withvaccineswas ~andcmplicatedbecause it illuminated 
arange ofproblems. He saiddoctorswere mncemed about iulpm* 
hmanhealth,butthefina.ltestingmstbedoneonpeople. Hesaid 
thataccmdbqto Sovietmdicaltradition,atacertainstagethey 
begin "field tests,tv which were m&red before intrcduciq 
IEdiCiES. He saidthey- fmiliarwiththeproblems intheU.S. 
of legal actionstakenagainst~ccineproducem andinpruvers. The 
World Health organization tried to work out an international position 
onthatpr&Jem. Hesaidheattex&dthismeeting,tichresult&in 
adocumentautl~~principlestabeusedinthedevelalanentand 
prcductionofvaccines. Dmzhdovsaidthisd ocumentcouldbeagwd 
basis for a solution, to control the relation&&e between the 
designer, producer, state ard recipients of the pm&s. He said he 
was not familiar with the legal basis in the Soviet Union, but 
offered to explain their guarantee systemthatguaranteed safety to 
the participants. He saidvaccineswentthrmghtestingbeforethey 
were adopted for distribution, and this was amroved by the Ministry 
OfHealth. TbetestresultswerediscussedbytheCommitteeon 
Vaccines of the Mini&q of Health, which was authorized to carry out 
independentrecmmx&tionswhichwerebiMirqontheMinistryof 
Health. Drozhdovsaidtheywereawareof possible side-effects, so 
theywnsideredpublicapinionandtheapini~ofallrelevant 
organizations. Hesaidtheyhadadifferentsystem, tialsoa 
different system for coqensation for health damages. He said 
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international cooperaticolcouldhelptosolvethisproblemonthe 
basis ofmcmmeMationsmadebyF&rcv. He said intheU.S. there 
weretests ofvaccineswhichwerethebasis ofthepoliovaccine, and 
wide testiq in the U.S. ard the U.S.S.R. speeded up its 
dWehpE?nt. He said widespread test- could yield information on 
epidemiology ti side-effects, and they cold use cooperation in some 
way to develcp new vaccines. 

Sverdlov called for a coffee break ard said Nikiforov's slides 
would arrive shortly. Afterthebreak,Drozhdovreiteratedthat 
these cooperative programs must have a high measure of publicity so 
thateveryone~sreputationwouldgainandgocd resexcherswouldbe 
attracted. 

~endorsedthem madebyFetmrandDJmhdovcon~ 
the fieldofvaccinedevelopmnt. He said itwas anareaof 
increasing importance for a moiety of reasms. Hesaidthe 
important point about doing joint resear& inthisareawasthatit 
was at the heart of mutual confid- because it would involve the 
samepeopleasthose involvedinBwresear&. Richsaid itwouldbe 
effective in lettiq people feel they had a windcrw on the activities 
of both sides. Hesaid itwasaveryuseful aread eseming a lot of 
attention for confidence buildirq in the Bw area. 

erbsrg saidhewasgladtohavebeenremiMedof thehistory 
of mqeration in this field. Herecalledamvingartic1ebySabi.n 
about the develw of the polio vaccine. He said that prior 
example lent credibility to this as an area for cmperation. He said 
whatshouldhappennextwasthateachsideshaildreferthisandthe 
otherpmposalsraisedbacktotheirrespe&iveAcademies. He said 
hewaulddlsobringbacktheseideastotheNMDirector,whowauld 
be cming to the U.S.S.R. in the next month primarily to discuss 
can&rres~~&~LederbeqnotedthatMarksandRichwerebothon 
the advisorycumitteetotheNAS on international activities, so 
theywouldhavea strongvoice inAcademydeliberations. 
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L&er?mqasked&ethertheyshuAdtalkmxeabout specifics. 

~~dwhocping~represented a pmblematic situation in the 
U.S. The-e was avaccine,Ixrtit&sedside-effectsbecauseitwas 
tOXiC. Hesaid therehadbeena plblicreactionagainstit, 
particularly in Great%itain. Thequalityofthevaccinemaybe 
anlongthewrst thatispr&uced. Hesaidthiswasaamplicated 
problemthatdesemed attention, and the appmpriate mute for 
vaccination was mcertam . Hesaidtherewas lively interest inthis 
in the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. Lederbeq said diarrheal disease was 
~~timatedasacauseofmo~idityinthe~rld, anditwouldbe 
desirable to have mre effective approaches to dedl with it. He said 
the World Health organization sponsored efforts in other areas su& 
as leprosy and TB. HesaidtheBcGvaccine forTBwasnowbelieved 
tohavelimitedvdlueandthis~dbeanatherimportantareaof 
inquiry. He said it would be interest- to have scrme discussion on 
this. 

Sverdlwabservedthatthisp~lemofMccineshadstirredalot 
of-. Woodwardqressedhis agreementwith-onthe 
impo~ceofdiarrhealdisease. He saidanotherpossiblevaccine 
candidate was encephalitis. Hesaidthiswasan iqmtantareaof 
bilateral pursuit that wuuld help the world at large. 

Eennett saiditwasuseful todisa~~s camIidates, but the final 
choice should be to work on vaccines for specific diseases. He said 
this should be loo&d at from the point of view of scientific 
opportunities. Hesugyestedamechanisnxmodeledaftertheprcgmn 
withJapan,whichalsoboreon rewaxds to the scientists involved. 
IntheprogramwithJapan,theyhadapanelonviraldiseases~ch 
wouldworkontwoorthreediseaxsatatim. But, they heldannual 
synposiawhich wouldbeaddressedbythemostpmminentvirologists 
qeakingabouttheirwork. Theirtechniques couldbe ap$iedmre 
broadly. Bennett saidthechoiceoftqics shouldbemdebyexpe&s 
whowuldevaluatethe scientificopportunitiesto succeed. 
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LedexWqsaidhewasreminSd ofanInstituteofMedicinereport 

onprioritiesfor~ccine~~~,~~hesaidhe~dbesure 
to sharewithhis Soviet colleagues Bennettsaidthatreportwas 
based on b&h priorities of public health ard scientific 
oppxtmities. 

MarksendorsedwhatBennett hadsaidabmttheimportanceof 
~rtunitiee for prugrese. Markseaid reseamhoncell 
differerrtiationardthehumangenamewerebathareasthatprovided 
opporhmities for bread collaboration in areas of basic science, He 
stronglyendorsedthese areas and saidtheywmldbewell-advised to 
fccusmchnmxeqecificallywithintheseareas. Forcell 
differentiation, Marks said an important concept was that of the 
reversibilityofmalignancy. Hesaidthiswas openirqanimportant 
con- appmachtotreabmt, tiscmlabs i.ntheSoviet Union 
were also hvolved in this, Hesaiditwassocmplexandbrcadthat 
it would require a significantcmmitmntatthe clinical level. 
Sverdlovagreedthiswas an interesting field frmthe scientific 
pointofview. 

Merzabekcvsaidtheyhadbeenparticipatingtodayin aseminar 
organizedasa consequence of e>rpanded cooperation of scientists. He 
saidtheyshouldthinkabout cooperation in basic reseakh. In 
researrhingthehumangexmmz,WzmbeMvsaidtherewere 
opportunitiestomakephysicalIMpsofthehumangename,tonrake 
sequencesoftheorigindlgenamestructure,andtounderstandthe 
aperational process ofchramosames tigenmes. He saidtheycmld 
beginlong-mB inthis field; theywere at the initial 
stagesofthisreseaxh, and it was important to begin collaboration 
atthebeginniq. 

Merzabekovsaidtheyhadstartzdnewmsearch in ENA operation in 
termsofthehmangenomincertaintissues. Hesaiditwas 
recentlyreportedthatthiscouldbeusefulintreating~.~e 
inhibition of replication of certain viruses couldbeoffudamental 
importance. He&semedthatonedarqerofthesebilateralmee~irqs 
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wasthatsmmcomtriesmightsuspecta %upeqmmcorx2minium,1~ so 
itwwldbegoodiftheycoulddosmzthiqabouthungerby 
engineer~thedevel~tofplants andvegetation. He suggested 
they could includeThixdWorldpeople inthesediscussions. 

Sverdlovsaidthe slideshadarrivedandtheycouldnawhearthe 
presentation by Nikiforov. 

NikifoKN~dhe~dliketopresentmateridLonaspecial 
formof Siberiananthrax. He said he was a general practitioner who 
haddevotedalmstallofhis careertoitsstudy. Hesaiditwasa 
source ofgreattmuble inRussia arditsdarqerwas still 
significant today. HesaiditwasendemicinSvexdlovsk,which 
happenedtobetheinterestofcertainresearchers, aswellasof 
politicdl interest. NiJcifomvsaidthatsince1938, therehadbeen 
overonehundredfiftyrecozdedcasesofanimaldiseases, andanthrax 
hadibeenreportedin3Oa~strativeareasinthesVerdlovsk 
region. Hesaidthatagainstthisbac)rground,anoutbreakinthis 
regioncouldhavepassedunnoticed, except for the fact thatinthe 
Soviet Union, 98% of anthrax in man occurs in a dennal form. 
However, inSverdlmsk in1979, theywere facedwith a large outbreak 
ofintestinalanthrax. He saidtheyhadbeenunable to totally 
explainthepathogenesisofthis. Hesaidinapreviousoutbreakin 
Smolensk[sic] thecauseoftheoutbreakwas contaminated sausages, 
adtwenty sevenoutofthir&sevenmses died. Nikiforcnr saidone 
or two anthrax cases annually was usual for the Soviet Union. 

Nikiforavsaid~twasextraordinary~tSverdlarskwasthe 
intestinal fom. Theoutbr~&hadbeenpreceded bymorbidityamong 
dmestic animals. He explained that peoplewith private livestock 
circulatedmeatandbone flourthatpmvedtobe infectedwiththe 
agentthatcausedanthrax. It took four to five days to market the 
flour, followed closely by disease outbreaks amng animals. He said 
someofthe siclcanimalswerekilledandtheirmeatwas soldonthe 
black market, bypassing proper inspection. He said this occurred 
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llDStl~inthl8 smthwe&portionofSverdlovsk. Thefimthumncase 
wasonzqril5. Itwasverysericxs,withincmdiblyfastlethal 
outcaws. Hesaidthediseasesetonviolently,acutely,with 
mbeamblecuttingpainsinthe abdmmtichtheywereunableto 
control. Hesaidthe victimshadswollenbellies, bloodydiarrhea 
andv~t,andclinical~oftcnricinfectiausshock~luding 
laboredbreathing(47breathspermirnrte),~is,tachycardia,and 
anunstoppable fallofarterial pressure. He saidthereweremajor 
disturbances incoagulation, fibronolysis, -urea, andthe 
bcdy lxnperature rose to 41' centigrade ard then fell to 35-33" 
centigrade. Nikifomvsaid~patientsdevelopedsubjective 
inprovenmtwiththe fall of fever, butthendiedwithin five to 
sevenhours. Hesaidthissmmdupthegeneralclinicalpictureof 
the syqtcmsofthepatients. 

Nikiforavsaidhewas flowntoSverdlovskonApril6. Thenumber 
of-kept increasingandsodidtheirlethal outccms. Hesaid 
on-days theyhadtoautapsy fiveorsixcoqees. Inonemonth, 
96peaplegotthedisease,representingthel~~tsingleoutbreak 
ofthisdisease inSovietandRussianhistoxy. Hesaid were 
identifiedashavingthepure. formofdermal anthrax, ofwhichsix 
cases had this fom complicated by generalization of the process. He 
said79 hadthepure intestinal form, aMoutofthose, 64 died. 
Fifteenpatientswiththe intestinal formsurvived. Nikiforovsaid 
that,apparently,thiswasanextraordinary~toa~~e,since 
they Mew of no other sumivors in the world of this form of 
intestinal anthrax. 

Nikiforovexplainedwhattheydid. First, theytookstrict 
hygienicstepstowithdrawtheinfectedmeat,broadlycammunicated 
thedaIqerardwarn&peoplenuttoeatit. Secord,theyinstalled 
prcarqptlyatreatmMtclinic~toahospital,converteditintoan 
anthraxtreatmentcmterardtwkthere allpeaplewith fast rising 
temperatue,badfeelingsand&arqesontheirskin. Hesaidthey 
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intentiandllyerred~hospitalizingmorepeaplethanprabably 
hadanthrax. He saidtheyusedthelatestavailableantibiotics in 
1979, andu!SedtheIn in maxixmallcmbledoses.Theydiagnoseda 
total of 96 anthrax cases,eventhaqhtheyhcspitalizedandexamined 
fivetimesasmaqtodetectallanthraxcases. Hesaidtheywere 
vexyfastindiagncsiqanthmL OnAprillO,theyobtai.ned 
bacterialevidencetoconfimthediagnosisofanthrax,andthe 
strainspmvedidenticalfrcmanimlsandpeople. He saidthestrain 
wasvirulmt,withshaqlydefinedcapfllla. Itwassensitivetoall 
the antibioticstheyhadattheirdispcsal, includixqpenicillin. He 
said they paid nwcimm attentionto briragiqpatients outoftoxic 
shcck, butthemost activetr&xmt failedtoproducemchresult. 
Nikifomvsaid itwas impossibletostcptheclinical developmmtof 
toxic shockardthepatientsdiedwithintwenty-fauxhours after the 
shockdeveloped. He said the life of the infected persans - OflY 
24-48 hours, and it took intense efforts to extend that period even a 
fewhours. 

Nikiforovsaidtherewas edemaofthebrainandofdifferent 
tissues. Therewasacidosis indicatedbyan extmnelylowpHof 
6.8. Early intmductionofactivetreatmntallowedthemto save15 
patients. He saidtheywereunabletobriqpatients outoftoxic 
andinfectiousshcck. Nikiforov said he muld show some slides, and 
he apologized forthepoor quality of som of them, explainingthat 
sametimes he had a shortage of color film, and that the situation was 
su~thattakingpictureSwasnatthernostimportantthing. Hethen 
showed a series of slides showing skin lesions and autopsy slides 
show~severedamage includingextensivehemmhage to the 
intestines,spleen,lungsandbrainofseverdlanthraxvictims. 

sverdlw thank4 Nikiformandsaid it-time forthelunch 
break. Afterthebreak, SverdlwsaidNikiforuvwas available for 
questionsncrw,andthattheAmericanswould~twithhimfurtherthe 
following day. 
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Ledex%qsaidhemuldhavemredetailedquestimsforhimthe 

foll~day,butdidhaveonequestionnow. Hesaidtheepidmic 
msthavebeenverydifficulttotreat, because ithadmanyunique 
qualities. L&erbeq askedtitherlab studieshadbeendone onthe 
strainstheyisolated~intheepi~ctoascertainwhethertheywere 
extrao-ily virulent. 

Nikifomvsaidthey conduhdreseaxhtodetemineifitwas 
anthraxorsameother infection, anrltolearnits sensitivity to 
antibiotics anddiscmerreqular features of the strain. 

W~saidheandNikiforavhadagooddiscussion~~the 
lunchbreakand summarized for the group the results of that 
discussion. Hesaid~&patiMtthathadthecutmeoufomhad 
wntactwithanimals. Themanwith~skmllmams showninthe 
slideshadkeengiven steroidswhichhadm effect. He saidthere 
was arelationship~~earlier~~tardearlierrecwery. 
Woodwardnotedparallel featureswithhemorrhagic fever, where once 
shockappeared,steroidsalsohadnoeffect. 

Nikiforovsaidthatallcases ofskinformofanthrax inthe 
uncomplicated fom survived, andthatpenicillinwas quite 
successful. He saidthetreatmentoftoxic shock includedtreatx~~~t 
with intravenousmedicationandlargedoses (upto grams) of 
steroids. Heeqhasizedthenecessityofadministeringlaqedoses 
because the sensitivity of tissues to these steroids had changed. He 
said they used colloids and blocking l~fennents.tu They administered 
large quantities of intravenms fluids plus cdlcim chloride and 
i.nsulinMm~ they recoti& WC (diffusevascular coagulation) 
syrdmne. Nikiforov said they administered antibiotics, using a wide 
mngeinthecaseoftoxicsh~ Hmever, theycouldnot findany 
that were clinically effective in diagnosed cases, including 
tetracycline ard penicillin. Theyalsoused~acstimulants. 
Nikiforovsaid finallythetoxic shockwas cmplicatedbykidney 
failure ard insufficiency. Hesaidthedifferencebetween 
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hemrrhagicfeverandant%axwasthatwithanthmc, the kidneys were 
thefimttobedamaged. He saidthatwithhemrrhagic fever in 
Kmqthekidneypmblemwas~, occurring after toxic 
shock. Henatedthatkictneyinsuffici~wasnclwaccnrmonproblem 
intheswiet Union, characterizedbystrorqhemrrhag~arom2the 
kidneys. 

erbeq thanked Nikiforov for his cmmntsardsaidhelooked 
foward to discussing more of the details the following day. (S= 
attached appendix.) 

Sve~TUwsaidtheycouldnowfurther discusstheprupomls onthe 
table. 

erberqsaidtheyhaddisamedearlier inthenmmingworkon 
thehumangencme. Hesaidonesubsetofthatissuewasthe 
suggestion foracrashprogmnto sequencetheentirehumangencm. 
He saidtheideaofachievingtotalunderstandingoftheentire 
genamewasanimportantmetaphor,buthehadpmbl~withdoing~s 
to the exclusion of other scientific research. He saidcaptivating 
the imageofthisonehighlymechanizedprcgramwuldreplacethought 
withbrute force. He said there was a place for scm investigation, 
for instance to decide td map one X and one Y &rmosom. Still, 
therewastheproblemofdecidingwfioseXandwhoseY~t0 
*P* There is noaveragegencm, butperhaps aconsensusgen~. He 
said itwuldbeas interestingto focusonthedifferen~ aswell 
as to get the totality of it. Hesaidthiswas anwersi.nplified 
statementoftheobjectives - theproblemof focus oncertainlociof 
genetic disease, half a dozen loci with genetic polymxphic 
diversification. He saidthe wncept%hehumngename " becam 
faulted when you looked mre closely. For example, the mechanism of 
antibody formation was based on somatic genetic diversification. 
Differentiation in other Systems may be cmparable, i.e. in the 
neurosystem. Themarealsoemmplesinthedevelopmentof 
Jlmrtebrates - gene amplification. Lederbery said it would be 
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betterthereforetostateplmxima te objectivesandla&mrks; he said 
hethaqhtthisinevitably~dhappen. Hesaidhedidnotkmwif 
therewaswidespmadagreexmtwiththisidea. 

He said I&erbeq asked what were the high priority pmblems. 
fixed~~paidin~~care,so~~gotinforrnation 
hurt sickle-cell anemia, for instame . Hesaidtheymreencouraged 
todothoseinvestigationsbecausetherewasamdicalreason.He 
saidthestm&ureofapmteincuiidbealteredbythechangeofone 
amino acid. ~charqescouldbecorrelatedwiththepmtein 
outcome; Hesaidthereweremanypolymoxphisms. Hesaidwecame 
backtothe factthatpolymoxphismhada mlationtomedically 
significant sy&mmes. 

saidtheyhadmre findings innewmethodology for 
taggingchramosanres,dllcrwingmappingfrcanparentaltotheFlandF2 
generations. He &led for further studyofgenes thathavetido 
withmentaltraitslikeschizophrenia. Hesaidtheyhavehad 
positive experience in learnirq akurt chmmmms relatiq to 
cholesteroL Fkceptordefectsare involvedwith 
hypemholestemleania. He saidpeoplewerelooking forpolymrphisns 
at these loci. Theseamtributedtomstbasicissues. Led- 
asked what were the priorities ?Hesaidhethoughttherewasa 
uniqe~rtunityinpsychiatricdisorders, thattheyhavehadno 
gwdwaytotracegenetic factors. He saidthiswas a favorite topic 
of his, butrequimdpopulationswill~todisclose information 
about psychological disorders. 

usaidhewouldmakea few commmts,sincehehadbeen 
involved in the U.S. in discussions of the human genom. He said the 
issue had a technical ard a political dimension. The political 
dimensian~atedtothelargerissueofthefundingofsciencein 
the U.S. He saidtherewereanmberofgmupswithinthegwernmnt 
andoutsidewhowereinterestedinthispmject. Hesaidameting 
attheNRSb~tthesegroupstosethPrtodixusshowtoproceed. 
Hesaidtherewasalsoascientificpmblem. Wecmldnmseqknce 
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smallseqentsofmA. The process was labor intensive, mderately 
expensive and slow. ~crrmepeoplewculdliketodcthewholejob-not 
acrashprcgram,hxtalorq-tenn,~iveone. msaidthe 
decisionwasmadethat sequencingmldmquimmachinrxythatwculd 
autmatesequeming,wfiichwmldnotbeavailable for fiveto six 
Y-• Inthe~im,theplan~tousel~pi~uu?nofcNA,to 
isolate individual chramosanes andbmakthemupfurtherintoan 
ordered set of werla@rq ccemid clones. He said that with 50,000 
base pairs, it wmld take 60,000 cosmid clcnes to organize three 
billionnucleotidesofthehumangerme. msaidthisorderingof 
thehumngmcme cmldbeacmt@ishedwithmdestccstusirqwell 
developedtecbnolcgies. Intheend,onemmldhavefragmntsofI38\IA 
inanorderedarrayonfilteredpaperequalingone~ina 
series of 1000 dots. Hesaidthepoimtwasthatyoucouldtakea 
chmmsmeandidentifywhere inthat- ageneisfourdwith 
resolution lo2 times better than what we now have. -saidthis 
wasimportantformapping. Itwasnutyetsequencing, butitwas 
makingorderedlaqeg-ruups. He said this wculd facilitate 
investigations ofgeneticdiseass. He saidthe advancd machines 
werelikelytobeavailable infivetosixyeam. Japanhasbeen 
developingamachinesince 1981whichwasbeingmadebythree 
companies in association with people fraan the University of Tokyo, 
Theplanwastoa~~theexistingtechnologywithmbats,~ch 
wouldalluwaccanplter printmtofthesequence. Rich said itwould 
be ermneous to automate sequencing nuw with the primitive 
technology. Hesaidhewasnotkemtodivert researchmneyintoa 
pmjectofthistype. A consortium of U.S. gw ermnentagencieswas 
iIlthep- of forming to act as a clear- house for 
internatianal information. He said this was a wllective activity. 
Itwasnotacrashprqmn,lnrtaprugramwithsmeplanning. He 
said itwwuldtransfomtheirabilitytour&rstmd somediseases. 
He saidtheyhadthemethodologyanrlwouldhave the informatioqmd 
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wmldhavetolearnthemanbqofthissequme. Richsaidit 
tidbean internatid effort. 

QderimqaclcracrwledgedthearrimlofRoaldSagdeev. 
BennettaskedRichwhetherthemwouldbeanyintemational 

membersoftheconsotiium. -saidthe prcblemrightncwwas one 
of tco IMny voices in the U.S., whi&theyweretxyi.qtomeldinto 
one voice before inviting foreign participation. 

SvemAlwnotedthatdiscussionofsequencingthehmangencmwas 
goiqonimtensively, notingoneWestGermanwhowasdoimgt.his. He 
SaidheagreedwithRichthattheprocess wasstillacmcept. He 
saiditmustgoonakithattheyshouldthinkabouthcwtocoo~te 
the effort so that individual efforts did not werlap. 

Mirzabebvsaidtheuseofequi~andmachines forthiswas 
not a scientific, but atechnicalproblem. Herecammended 
wncentratingtheireffortsonlearning abutdifferences between 
different loci, andafterthattheycculddealwith sequenci.qoft.he 
entirehumangemne. 

Forks asked if sequencingthehumangenomewas a highpriority 
for the Swiet Academy of Sciences. sverdlwrespordedthattheyhad 
no program for this, that they were still discussing it. He said 
they agreed withRich#atcmplete sequencing was next unrealistic 
today,~thatonenrnsintodifficulttechnicalproblems. Hesaid 
theywereworkirqcmselectedpointsinhislabandin 
OVchinnikov’S. He said they had detemined sequencing of one of the 
hmangenes- the prutein responsible for transportation of 
potassium. Sverdlwsaideachresearcher wasengaged inthe field 
~t~kimmost,buttherewasnouniformplantosequence 
theentimhumangenum. HesaidbIerkeqhadtalkedakautthe 
fasc~~prpbl~ofthegenetic/psychologica1disorder 
relatimship. Hesaidthqwere~rkirqonprogrmstocmpare 
differenthmangmmes. Inhisinstitute,threeresearcherswere 
~inga~withachimpanzeegenametofindtheprincipal. 
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di.fferemel3betwmI humansandapee. Hesaidtheyfcmdsame 
secpncmtheybelievedtobetypicalofahuman. Theyhadnotdone 
itwiththsapeyet,tutthiswasths~rk~~eTlgagedinn~. 

Sverdlwsuggestedtheyntmsumuptheirdhxssicns. Henoted 
thatSagdeevhadjohdthem,sotheyhadarep resmtative frm the 
Cmmitteeof Swiet Scientists forPeace, AgahsttheNuclear 
Threat. Sverdlwsaidtheyhaddiscussedcandidlythepcssibilityof 
cmperationandideas fortcpics. Heaskedbderbeqtosmup. 

erbergsaidthe atms@moftheir discussionreflecteda 
freshstartonthisissue. Hesaidthishadbeenreflectedalsoin 
theBwConventionRwiewConference andthereporttheyhadheardof 
that. He saidthgr~dealingherewiththepreventianatanearly 
stage of apmblemthatcouldbecameunccntmllable inthe future. 
He said they had propitious grcmd to streqthen the Biolcgical 
Weapons Convention. He said the atmq+re of opemesswastobe 
mmeMed.Hesaidtheyhadmuchh&her togo,lxtthiswasstae. 

said he would leave be.hinA infonmtion includiq a listing 
0fallreseaxhprqramsfurdedbyMHandtheDefenseDepartment 
AnnualReportontheChemical Warfare arxIBiologi.cdl DefenseResearch 
Prqrm. He said the latter pruvided details on the U.S. resexch 
program,andthateven~~oftheattsibutionswere~gue, 
having this in the mlic reaxd permitted questions for mre details 
anddebate. He uqed open mlication of similar information in the 
Soviet Union. 

erheq expressed appreciation for the poignant talk by 
Nikiforovonhis experiencededLingwiththean~epidemic in 
Sverdlovsk. Hesaid inthelastfew~~nthstherehadbeenmre 
inforlnation on this. He saidthingswouldnotchangew~ght, but 
themocdwasrightardthisg-rouptsirrvolvementintieseissues 
shouldhaveapcsitive effect. 

said they had earlier dbmssed areas of scientific 
coopeYation. He saidthemsteffectiveprograrns wmldbethosethat 
hadmedicalbenefit forallan3a syxrmtryof iqxt frmbothsides. 
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He saidtherewere still difficulties werhmanrights, explaining 
thatformanyin=lividudlsintheU.S.thisremainedanimportant 
issuethatiqmdedwillingnesstoundertake scientific 
collaboration. Ho%ever,hesaidthatpqrmsofgreatmedical 
benefit and poteM&l forreciprocity in inputamldwemxm some 
~~ardthathisdelegationwwld~rtthose. 

saidhe foumdthismetingpexsomlly, professionally 
ard techniwlly informative. Heslqpsbdwaitinguntilafterthe 
B7CAprilmetirqofe>rpertstodecidethenextstepsofthisgroup. 
HenotedheaxlddiswssthiswithSagdemwhenheisinWashington 
fortheApril CISACmeeting. Hesaidtheymuldwanttoseethe 
formationof specializedexpertgroqscmwhichmmrprcgramsproved 
wstapprapriate. HethankedSverdlwaMtheentireSoviet 
delegation for their participation. 

Sverdlwexpressed forhisentiredelegationgratitude forthis 
friendly and infomativedialogue. He saidtheyhad fourdmany 
carmrranpointsofunderstanding,thatitwasabviausthatnoneofthem 
wantedbiologicalweaponstoexistardthattheydL1wanted 
confidence-buildirq measures and collaboration that Would further 
these objectives. Hesaidhewwldstressthebasicpointsfm 
theFrdisarssionswhich~~deachhavetoreporttotheir 
respective Academies: 1)SverdlwandMarkssuggestedaammitteein 
eachoftheAcadezniesbeconsti~tocoordiratetheira~ivity; 2) 
Itwasiqortanttodeterminethemxthmmisticanrlimportant 
subjects for collaboration, and they should be prestigious; 3) 
Specific suggestions included; a) struchxe ofthehumangenome;b) 
problems of the development of cell differentiation in cancer; c) 
lxdnes; d)gmetice@neerirqofplants. Sverdlwsaidthey 
couldselectqecificsubjectswithinthesetopics. He saidthe 
proj~shculdbe~~bythe~~~~andbecontinued 
untilpcsitiveresultswemachieved soas togenerate andexpand 
confidence. Hesaidhehqedthis sumarywuldfonnabasisof. 
theix resarch, andifsohewouldliketohaveittyped& 
di.Strilcruted. 
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Ledexbqsaidhethaqhtittidbewisenottohaveajoint 

comumiqueordeclaration, stressbqthatit istheplicyof CIsx 
nottodoso. 

Sac&evthanked everyomfortheamtmctiveandfmitful 
atmqhereofthemeeting,~formakirgthisfirst~a 
success. Hesaidthemnupolyofthose inphysics,maUxmatics and 
politicalsciencein~ingwithcIsAcwaslost,~natregretted. 
He said that nothing was as useful as prevention. 

Sac&m recalled that CISAC had been at work for five years, and 
thatth&rninthmetirrJtc&placelastweek. Hesaidthose 
~tingswerealwayscandidard~inessli3ce,ardthattheyalways 
beganwithasbckW&qofthecurrentbal~of forcesand 
examinationoftreMs inthekey technologies andtheirpossible 
effects onstrategic stability. Hesaidformanyyearsthesematters 
had been confined to the balance of offensive forces - accuracy of 
teminalguidanceasatrendwhichcmld inhibit retaliation, cruise 
missiles, etc. SaudeevrecalledthatatGeneva, their- leaders 
agreedthatthenuclearthmathadtobeaverted. Hesaidthat 
unforhmately,thereweretwoviews. One side called for liquidation 
ofthenuclearthreat, acourse thatms difficultbutnecessaxy. 
Theotherside said itwouldbeniceto stickwithhalfmasures 
untilwe cauldfindawaytomakeourselvessafeagainstnuclear 
wea~ns inthehtum,mmiqSDI. Sasdeev saidthe ccanparison of 
thesetwOviewpointswascentraltotheinternationaldek&eandthe 
upcc&ngReyF~avikmeeting. HesaidtheSwietsidebelieved inthe 
relationship between offense and defense, ard that unless we 
atmdomd the idea of superiority, it would be difficult to accede to 
liquidation. HesaidthatsofartheAmmrea~hadde~both 
sides fmnthisrace. Hesaidtheybelievedtherewereadvancesso 
thattcdayatthegwernment level theycuiidsaythathigh levels of 
verificationhadtobe adopted. Hesaidthishadhendoneat 
Semipalatinsk. Gorbachevmadetheapenlah3pmposaltoconst&n 
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te&nologicalaq&ition. Sa&eevsaidtigroup's 
wnfidem&xil~masures W=33S@X3tcrwardthiS. 

SaudeevsaidtheSovietUnicnwasabidirqbytwounilateral 
moratirims: onanti-satellitetestingandnucleartestirq. Hesaid 
theCISACdisa;lssicnmusthavehadamretechnical/militaq/ 
strategiccharackzthantheBwdbcussicnkecausethenuclear 
disease was more advaned. Hesaidtheyhadagreedthatwoperation 
wasneeded. Hesaidhe~drepeatananalogyhefiadeattheCISAC 
meet*: TheU.S. administration saidtheAEMTk+ea~allowed 
devel~taMtesting. HesaidtheSwietoutlookwasthatthey 
shouldnotleavethelimitsof m research, tichhesaid 
was analogous to 9mzmless flirtation~~u&eramrriagecmtract, 
while the U.S. positicn was a mre serious indiscretion. 

Sa~~saidthesaViet~tcraildlikstoseethewJmeeting 
wntinued. He saidtheirkademywouldgladlyacceptthe invitation 
to continue this discussion n&z April. 

WzMlwc1arifiedthathi.s earlierstatemntwasmeanttobe 
typedupanddistyibutedasaninformdlt~yjogger~forbath 
sides fordiscussionwiththeirAmdmies, titthatitwas notmeant 
asaformaljointstatement. Hesaidhewouldaddtothelist 
Ixzbi.nints suggestion for joint reseazh ontheroleofmutagens in 
the environment. Sverdlwreitemtedseveraltimshmusefulthis 
smm-mymemwouldbe. lX&rbeqsaidhethaughtitwouldbeokay so 
long as it was not an official wnmunique. Sverdlwsaidthatwas 
good,andthathewauldbesuretogetthisinformalpaper,a~ry 
jogg~forforthccpningdiscussi~, toLed~beforehis departure 
(see atta&nent #4). 

Sverdlwdistributedgiftbookstothegmup,andsuggestedthey 
haveteabeforetmringtheinstitute. 

The metiq adjoumed at 5:00 p.m. 

LynnRLlsten 
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Appedx: Special Session with Dr. V.N. NiJciforar 
ani Dr. Olga Yaltpokkaya 

Aspecial informal sessionwasheldwith Dr. V.N. Nikiforov and 
Dr. Olga Yampolskaya frwm 10:00 a.m. - 12:OO on Friday, October 10, 
1986, at the shemyakin Institute of Biooryanic Chemistry. Present at 
thesessionwere: Dr. Svedlw, Dr. llqiw, Dr. Bennett, Dr. 
Marks, Dr. woodward, Ly~Rustenandaninterpreter frmtheAcademy 
of Sci- of the U.S.S.R. Dr.NikiforarandDr.Yaqolskayafram 
theMinistryofHealthtreatedthevictims of the1979 Sverdlwsk 
outbreak. Thisappedx summarizes the information they shared abut 
theSverdlovskepidemic. 

Dr. V.N. Nikiforov said he was Chairman of the IX-t of 
InfectiousDiseases, Central Institute forpoSt+ZraduateTraining, 
Moscod. His Department had 360 beds, and 280 M.D.'s were trained per 
yearininfectiousdisease. Twenty-eightthousandphysicians were 
WainedperyearinthepoSt~raduate InstitutetichhadllO 
departmnts. Trainingpericdswere forlto4months. Hesaidthere 
were 1,200,OOO M.D.% in the U.S.S.R. Olsa Yanuolskava said she was 
an assistant in Nikiforov's Department. She spent half of each day 
caringforpatientsandhalfofeachdayprovidingpractical 
instruction for M.D.Is. She saidherzsearch wasmostlyinvolved in 
clinbl. mtiolls onvirus hepatitis, and the Institute of 
Vizologypexfo~thel&oratorystudies. Nikiforw'sDe~t 
hadtwodocenb, six assistants (of which Yampolskaya was one) and 
lzwaiq'-W other M.D.'s. 
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Nikifcmvsaidhewasgenmtllycalledtoconsultonall 
cutbreaks of infecti~ disease in the U.S.S.R. In the Sverdlovsk 
epidemicof1979,NikiforwwascalledbyRmfessorKortw, Chairman 
ofInfectiousDiseaseintheEWemdlovskMedica.lInstitute. Nikiforov 
saidhewascalledtmtothzedaysafterthefirsttmmsesof 
acutesevereillnesswereseen. WhenNikiforovarrived inSverdlwsk 
hisfirst impressionwasthatthesepatimtshadaveqserious 
diseasewhichwasstrange. He said his first impression was that it 
wasduetoan intoxication- butthehighfevermadehimconsider 
infection. Afterbeitqpresentatthefimtautcpsy(onApril6or 
7),hethoughtitmightbeintestinalanthra~. Nikiforovsaidthat 
Dr. peter Burgasw, Depty Minis&r of Health for the U.S.S.R, was 
imolvedinprwidingweralldirection fordealingwiththe 
epidemic. Burgasw hadretiredoneweekpriorto thismeeting. Dr. 
IvanEezdenejnich, ChiefEpidemiologistoftheRussianFederation 
~tofHealth,wastheepidemiologistcalledto Sverdlwskand 
responsible for accummul atingtheepidemiological dataduringthe 
Sverdlovsk anthrax epidemic. NikiforwsaidBezdenejnichdiedduring 
thenmnthpriortothismetiq. YammlskaM said shelearnedabout 
the epidemiologic data when she heard Bazdenejnich's presentation to 
FrofessorMatthewMeselson inAugust1986. 

Inresponsetoaquestion,Nikifo~~irdicatedthereweresome 
instances of multiple cases in a siqle family, but did not have the 
exact data. ThesedatawereobtainedbyBezdenejnich. Nikiforov 
said he had seen &out 100 to 120 cases of gastrointestinal anthrax 
priortctheSvexdlovskcutbreak, andallhaddied. Thus, he said 
thatfi~ofseventy-nineintheSverdlavskoutbreakweresaved 
wasunusual. Hebelieved~reindividualsatewntaminatedmeatthan 
Will-died. Hebelievedillnesswasdeteminedbydosageof 
anthrax oqanism and state of health of the host. He said variation 
inpreparatianof fccdmightalsobeadeteminant. Nikiforovsaid 
theSverdlwskepidemictmkmapolitical coloring forhimotiy 
when Meselson arrived in August 1986. 
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Nikiforuvsaidthatanlyonechild- a sixyearoldgirl- fell 

ill. Yamolskava gave the followirq age distrtiion of the 
victims: 

&I!2 Number of Victim 

uxder 20 (female child, age 6) 1 
20 - 29 11 
30 - 39 10 
40 - 49 32 
50 - 59 10 
wer 59 12 
Nikiforavsaidtherewere17dermdlcases,andoutofthose6 

becamegeneralized. Hesaidtheusualpercentageofdemalcases 
that became generalized was 5%. HesaidthatintheSwietUnion, 
demalcaseswhi~werenotsericusdidnotregularlygotothe 
hospital. 

Ofthelethal cases, ncmeofthevictinrshadskinlesions. 
Nikifomvsaidtherewasnothirqumsual alxut this paeiwlar strain 
ofanthrax. Hesaidthereweremanydegreesofvirulenceofstrains 
in the Swiet Union, ti'cmfixmdthattherewas a correlation 
btweenthethicknessofencap6ulationandthevirulenceofthe 
strain. 

Whenaskedifanyexamplesofthisstrainhadbeenpreserved, 
Nikiforov said perhap, but he did not knuw for sure. He did not 
presemethestrain. Heexplainedtherewasaspecialinstitutethat 
dealtwithdangerousstrainsandthatperhapsithadkeptsamples. 

Nikiforovsaidhedidnatlaxrwhcrwairsampleshad~takenin 
thehospital mans ofthevictims, but saidhe thought the surfaces 
and dust had been analyzed. He saidcultuesofairsaqleswere 
negative. 

WhenaskediftherehadbeenathercasesofanthraxinSverdlwsk 
sincethe incident, Nikiforwsaidtherehadbeennocutaneous 
cases inthecityof Sverdlwsk. However,hesaidthatinSve.&lovsk 
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oblastthemweresmecaseseve.ryyear,axKIthattherehadbeen 
th.reecasesofmtanemsanthrax tica92sofgastrointestiMland 
generaJ.izedformofthedismse. 

Whenaskedifhehadeverseenacaseofpilmanaryanthrax, 
Nikiforov mspoMedthathehadseensu&casesinAlbania,wherehe 
hadx&sdforthreeyeam. Whenaskedwhatthelungslookedlikein 
thcsecases,hesaidthemainsymptanwashemr&agicedemofthe 
lungs,andthatthqdidnotresex&lethebrainshowninhisautopsy 
slides the previous day. Whmaskedifhewassurprisedthatthe 
patientwiththe severelyaffectedbxaindidnothavedmagedlungs, 
Nikiforov~~thatinthatcasathel~~aff~partly, 
thatthemwas-h-m-hag@. 

Woodwardaskedwhetheravaccineprogramwasbegun. Nikiforov 
explainedthatthe Sovietsvaccinatetwomillionpsqleeveqyear 
against anthrax. He saidthatthirtydistricts intheSverdlovsk 
region- regularlyvaccinated in the sprirq, butthatifthere 
wereanoutbreak, thentheplancalled for-ate vaccination 
regaxdlessofthetimeofyear. Nikiformsaid,then,thatinthis 
casethevaccinationtimewas changedtotake place right after this 
outbreak,~theenp?hasizedtbatthiswasnotaspecidlprogramof 
vaccination,~butanadditionalvaccine ditribution atthattime, as 
called for intheirplan. (There was sane confusion in Nikifomvts 
answertothequestionsonthistopic.) Whenaskedbhetherthe 5 
vaccine against anthrax was effective in people, Nikiforov said it 
was his personal opinion that it was not effective. 

Askd which antibiotics were used for prevention, Nikiforov said 
thatforthe fmiliesofthevictims itwashispersonal opinionthat 
antibiaticsinthetetracyclinefamily~luosteff~ive,thougfihe 
hadno&&i.sticstovalidatethis. Hesaidthereweresompeople 
whoreceivedantibioticsbut fell ill. In fact, he said those people 
hadveryseveresyqtmsarddidnotsurvive.Inresponsetoanother 
question,Nikiforovsaidtherewerevariations inthetimeofonset 
whentherewasmorethanonecaseinafamily.Asbesthecculd 
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recoll~,NFkiforavsaidthere~perfiapstenfamilieswhichhad 
XlO~thEUlCW3caSe. Hesaidhe~dlookuptheexactnmber 
later. WhmaskedbyMarksifhehadlectured about this outbreak, 
Nikiforuv n3qmMedthathehad1ecctured manytimsinsv~wsk 
abautthisepidemicandthathegavethisl~andtheslideshe 
hadshownthisgmuptomany Swietdoctors. 

~~Nikifo~to~lishthisinformatianindetail 
becauseitwassoimportarrtandscientificallyinteresting. 

thenspentafewminutesexplainiqtoNikifomvthenews 
sources (New York Times article of July 16, 1980, was given to 
Nikiforcw)ofthe~~abauttheSverdlovskcpltbreakresultingfram 
anaccidental releaseofanthrax spores froma closedBw facility. 

askediftheyhadheardthesekinds ofrumorswfienthey 
werei.nSverdlovsk. Yammlskavareqmledthatshedidnothear 
theserumorsinSverdlovsk,butdidhearthemafbmardsin~. 

asked them how these nnmrs might have started. 
Sverdlw interjectedwithananecdote ofhcwhehadtaken in Soviet 
evacuees, wfiamhedidnotknow, fromKievtostaywithhim afterthe 
Chernobylaccident. Oneofthesewomenwasverycon-thather 
hairwould fallout, andsheasked fordailyblocdtests. She 
refusedtobelievethatthe resultswerenegative, and insisted on 
independent cmfimation. ShealsotoldSverdlwthatshewassure 
herfriendinKievhadlo&herhair. Sverdlwreportedthatthe 
friend later cam to visit, and had a full head of hair. He told 
thisstoxyasanexa~~@eofhowrumrsspread. Nikiforov agreedthat 
the New York Times article &cut the Sverdlovsk outbreak which 
~sho%edhimreflect&similarkiMsofnm~. Nikiforov 
relatedastoryaboutacholeraepidemic,duringwhichheheard 
reportsofhisowndeathwerthemdio. 

In the New York Times article, a map of the Sverdlovsk region was 
rep~cedshowingSverdlwskandatown,~o,18miles SE,which 
wascitedasalocaleofadditioralcasesofanthrax. Nikiforov.said 
hed.idnotImowofsuchatcwn. Yammlskavaalsoindicatedshe'had 
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noth0ardofanyoftheulreetcwnsiMicatedonthemaprepIxduced 
intheNewYorkTimes - polevskoi, SysertorKashbo. 

whenaskedabartthesanitation meamresthatmtaken, 
Nikiforwsaidhedidnotknowingreatdetail. Hesaidtheydid 
bum old tidings where the conbmb~tedanimalshadbeenkept.He 
saidtheseweremostlyinthesbxbs, wherepeaplekepttheir 
private animals. He saidthedbeasedanixbwerealsoburned, not 
buried. He saidonlyone or two shedswithinthecitywereburned, 
butmaqrinthe tsububs were burned. Yamwlskava recalled that they 
were inthescuthpartofthecity. 

saidtherewere~~thatthehospitalwastakenwer 
bymilitary pemomel. Nikiforw adamantlysaidtherewasnctone 
military~there,nutevenonepoliceman. Hesaidhethcught 
theepi~cStationdidthe~,notthemilitary. Inresponse 
toaquestion,Nikiforovsaidtheseshedswere~~inthemiddle 
andendofApril. 

Sverdlwnotedthatitwasnotunusual forthemilitarytobe 
requestedtohelpinsamecases. Hereferredtoafixethattwk 
place in Zagorsk just a few days ago, at which he said military men 
wereusedtohelp fight it. Sverdlwsaidthatwasanaturalthing 
anddidnotmeanthatthe~s~~weremilit;uyproperties. 

Woodwardaskedhowd~anthraxwastz~ted. fiikiforw 
indicated he treated dennal lesions with penicillin - 30 million 
unitsw~24haurs,Untilthefw~di~~ardthed~ 
lesions regressed, usuallyinseventotendays. Nikiforw saidhe 
beliw~patiMtswithdermallesionsdidnatgain immunity to future 
infectians. 

Leder%qexpressedhisgratitudetoNikifo~~~ardYampolskaya 
fortheirtimeandwillingnesstodi-thisoutbreakinsuchgreat 
detzSl. The session adjcurned at l2:OO p.m. 

LynnRusbI 


